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Here In
H I C O

COME will accuse ua. when they 
••• a reprint In thta column 

fr o «  nor»,, other newspaper, of 
helBB too lazy to write our own 
stun.

H w ftv r , such Is not the rs tt 
" •  ■ *r »l>  realize that there are 
others more capable than wo of 
putting down their thoughts In 
print, and perhaps more »< «  u»- 
t<*med to thinking better in the 
first place

For tha* reason we are repro
ducing below a clipping from the 
Wells rill*  I Kansas i Globe, en
titled "The Kdttor's Beatitudes 

Mdhnnd are the merchants who 
adrrrWne because they t>eliere In 
It *#d la their business: for their 
prosperity shall increase tuanv 
fold.

are the country corre
spondents who send in their well 
written Items every week for 
t-onnsn of their friendly neighbors 
-hn.il go abroad In the land 

"Btowaed la the woman who 
-ends In a written account of a 
party or wedding for she shall 
»re the detalla of the function and 
I he names of her guests correctly 
reported

"Blensed are all those who do 
not expect the editor to know ev
erything. but who call up and tell 
him whenever an Interesting event 
"ccnrs to them for they shall have 
s newsy paper In their town 

"Blessed are they who get their 
i r>py In early: for they shall oc- 

ipy a warm place in the editor's 
healt.

"Blessed are all those who co
operate with the editor In bis e f
forts In behalf of the community, 
♦or their town shall l»e known far 
and wide as a good piece in which 
to live "

D l . l iM I 'l t  IS lie or lie WI lillglu 
~  add. who keeps his or her sub
scription paid up and appreciates 
•he horn» paps- enough to put out 
/ood money for It 

We don't see how. in us tom- 
(•tele a Hat of beatitudes as the 
tmvr. the originator could have 

overlooked mention of those v«-ry 
mportant Individuals referred to 

•is subscribers.
Which reminds us that from the 

way people have Iw-en renewing 
their subscriptions, and entering 
their names on our list as new 
reader* for the post few weeks, 
rltlpens of the Hlco country do 
leally want to keep up with things 
In and around their home town.

tty the way. what ha* become 
of mir colmun. once so popular. 1n 
which we dispensed news of our 
new and old subscribers* We 
•topped It some months back, 
through no good reason at all 
and have tailed to take It up 
«■sin l'erhapw It t* Just as well 
though for frankness compels us 
vo admit that there have been few 
remark* about missing It

P OM the Olney Knt.-rpriae we 
rllp the following storv which 

ha* a tlm«dy application In u 
problem that has ever confronted 
the small town It Is entitle«!. "A 
-Rory With a Moral "

"The *tory 1* told that In a 
-ertaln village It was proposed 
that the Inhabitant* each eontrlb 
ut# a bottle of wine for a big mer- 

,ry making event that was to 1»« 
¡held when *otne notable of the 
emn*re Vlslte*l the village A hug« 
cask was built into which e«ich 
one w*e aaked.to dump a bottle of 
white Wine One man when It earn«' 
his turn to empty his wtne In the 
A*k brought a bottle of water 

thinking no one would notice it in 
rhe wtne brought by all the other* 
When the d*v for the big event 
,-aase and the cask was opened 
nothing but water gu*he«i out. It 
«o happened That each man In the 
village had thought the same 
thing that If all the othef* brought 
wlae he could bring a bottle of 
va tCT and it would not be noticed 

••This la what happens when 
one trade« away from horn* He 
tltlaka that the little money he 
spend* with the mall order house 
will an* be noticed If the trading 
oat of tossn would be confined to 
o m  alone It would not be noticed . 
hat when many are gulMy of It. It 
rofcn (he community of Ita life, and 
hualneaa dwindle« away and 1* 
starved out "

*m n »*T
Don't forget to come out for 

the regular third Sunday after
noon Binging beginning at * SO 
o'clock.

Singing will be In »he Baptlat 
<"hwrch

We wish to Invite all singers to 
meet with ne end help u* with 
our new non** Several singers 
from surrounding c l«*«** have 

; to be present ft possible 
opA f. m ’ lm m  see

Romantic Century 
To Be Marked by 

Ifexas Centennial
Corsicana. Texas. August t.V 

Although he had a vision of all 
empire In Texas Stephen K Aus
tin the great colonizer, could not 
mirror the Texas that Is today.

Although his compatriots of the 
same era of the '»ginning of the 
early 1830'». Green HeWItt Rd- 
wards. and others pr«-dlcted great 
things for the undevelupe«i em
pire they were founding, they could 
uot foresee the mighty common
wealth of a century lat«T.

With dogged perseverance Ste
phen V \ustln "Father of Texas." 
stood by hi* purpose. Including 
time in prisons, long sojourns 
among a strange people in a 
strange country, distinguished ser
vice in civil life finally to fall a 
victim of pneumonia Just a short 
time after he hail been made Sec
retary of State in the Te«a- Bepub 
lie by Sam Houston

FVr three days he half labored in 
the quaint eapltol building at 
Columbia on the Brazos Hirer. 
The weather was «'old. there was 
no heat and the fatal disease look 
hold His last act was for Texas 
HI* last hours were -pent In 
framing «iocument« for presenta
tion to the Uniti-d States govern
ment which eventually was to re 
suit in the annexation of the Re
public of Texas

He lay in State at the- eapltol 
for two days and was buried on 
the estate o f a sister n«‘ar Velas
co.

It Is a far cry from the Texas 
of the day* of Stephen F. Austin 
anil the Texas of today

It I* thi* century of progr©«» 
that the State wtll celebrate with 
Its great Centennial exposition in 
1 >;

That century of advancement is 
one of the outstamling event» of 
all history.

Then schools were few. the 
building* were of log The chil
dren tra< ked an unmarked wilder
ness in some canes for miles to 
reach the little building where one 
teacher for a period of three and 
four months taught the rudiments 
of -n education to a mixed assem
bly of children ««mi of grades

Then most o f the settlers were 
along the rivers because there was 
no method of transp«»rtatlon. save 
by water, ox wagon or on foot

Then no oil fields, no gas fields, 
no coal mines no mighty tnanufae 
luring plants dott.nl the landscape 
over the broad expanse of the 
State

On» of Austin's colonists, tu a 
letter which has been preserved, 
ev> n writes that a Bible could not 
be found In the settlement.

From the oppression of a despot
ic government the colonists re
belled

They were commanded hy the
former Governor of Tennesae«*. the 
bosom friend of Andrew Jackson. 
General Sam Houston On the 
field of San Jacinto the few hun
dreds of men under General Hous 
ton wou the sixteenth decisive 
battle of wiirlil history. this on 
April 21. of 1836

But prior to that on March 2 
at obi Washington on the Brazos 
a band of Texans had solemnly 
de. la red that State to be a free 
and Independent Republic They 
realised In the thaklng of that 
Declaration they wire inviting 
and most certainly would endure 
a sanguinary conflict with the 
enemy.

In fhe conflict Intervening 
bloody battles were fought.

As a result Texas has Its sacred 
shrine of fhe Alamo It has ita 
Ia'xlngton-Gonzal«*« It has Its 
Goliad It has its ancient mission 
nnd fortrs-ss of Refugio It has 
the thrriUtng events centering 
around Nacogdoches

Texans of today have a century 
of romanre a century marked by 
valiant deeds of men and women, 
a century registering th«> most 
phenomenal progress ever record
ed by a people to celebrate In 
13**6

While It Is paying due und prop
er homage to the founder* of our 
present civilization. It shall al»o. 
In this Centennial, accurately por
tray the progress of the century 
along mat«*rhil spiritual, cultural, 
educational, social and business 
line*

By contrast will be almwn the 
few rude Implements of civiliza
tion available In 1836. and how 
heroic has been the struggle to 
build from that beginning Into the 
present provtd empire State

n m i  u.

Stephen till# lllslrirl lilt Me».
St* ph«'nvllle Future Farmer* 

District wus divided into two dls- 
j trlcla. One Is the Comani he Coun
ty dtstrh't Chapter, composed of 
all Vocational Agriculture *<~hool» 
In Comamli« County, with head
quarter* at Comanche Texas, and 
the other is the llraaos VolUy dis
trict chapter, composed of all io 
out < hupts-ra located in Bosque, 

1 Krath. Hood Summerville, and 
l*arker ('««untie* with headquar
ters at John Tarleton College 

The purpose o( such a dlvtsiou 
is to promote more badei ship. to 
give mure hoy» chance to bold dis
trict offices, to «moufage further 
Interest, an«! to furnish more «torn- 
petition among the school*

Keeping Up With\

TEXAS*

52nd Annual Hico 
Reunion Declared 
A Decided Success

Coming up to and even ex«-eed- 
ing expectation» for Its .«tir-cnts. 
Hino's 32nd Annual Reunion «-ante 
to a cl owe Saturday night of last 
week in a veritable blaze of glory 
and eutsrrtaiumont

Throughout the three days, 
large crowds filled the City Park 
t«i capacity and the overflow of 
automobiles covered adjacent 
road* and parking lots All tx*n- 
< eswions end shows reported a 
goo«! business, and thus«« In at
tendance »corned to be Well itutls- 
fl"d with their visit and went tuck 
to their homes with a detcrmina 
tlon to come again next year

Managor S J Cheek in hi* re
port to the committee showed a 
small profit on this year's affair, 
which was added to the Reunion's 
permanent fund The affair Is 
unique In being self-supporting 
and It 1» not necessary each year 
to go around to the merchant» and 
get thorn to underwrite the ex
penses The fund hud been aocu 
m^ldted over a period of year*, 
und at «-ach annuo I affair suffi
cient fro«- amusement is ©ff«*red to 
tako care of whatever profit I* 
anticipated

One of the main items of ex- 
petis«* this year was the payment 
of $65.00 to the Hlco baud, a local 
organization which serv«*s Hlco
upon various oroantons. but with
out chnrg.« In a majority of lb 
stan««"«. It has recently been re
organis'd. .ui«l one of the main at
tract ions at tli«- Reunion was the 
mush’ provided by tbIn aggrega 
tlon of local musician*

The crowds at the reunion 
grounds this year aoemed to !»«• In 
better spirits thorn tor the pant 
three or four years, and although 
tio one spent any gr«*i» amount of 
mnn«'y. all found cheap entertain
ment und amusement*, as well an 
fr«>c act*.

Speaking, mostly of a political 
nature, look up a groat deal <rf 
the time of thorn* iixt«c<'*t«-d in 
tu«**nagee of the »(«nakors. and 
th<‘ pavilion provided an ideal 
place for the people to gather and 
listen to the program«

All In all, the ronreimu* of 
opinion »««'ms to be that the 1931 
Reunion was u Rurceaa In every 
way. and well woTth the effort 
expended toward matting It go 
over. The crowd* In attendance 
were orderly and praised Illco 
highly for putting on a celebra
tion of thla type

Cookery Expert to 
Conduct School At 

Hico Next Week

TO P R R iC II AT W IT  FORK
Having accepted the Invitation 

to preach. Rider John 1« Wilson 
will preach for the Dry Fork con
gregation each third Sunday at 
II a m. a* In the past year.

HU sermon for next Sunday. 
Au*\i*t 1*th. will be "The Risen 
(ami and Great Commission " 
Vaatthaw 2*

Rveryhody ta Invited to henr 
bln

MRTHODIMT CHURCH
Monday. August 19. 1934 
10-15 sharp. Church School. I.usk 

Bandais. Bupt 
It A M Morning Worship 
7-,15 Young People'* Service. 
5 p m  F venin g Worship 
The pastor will preach at both 

nervier*
Tuseday and Thursday at 3 p. m 

and 7:45 p. m. Community Study 
of ftrtgtn and Growth o f RIM«. 
The classes are now organised 
and doing nleety. The general pub
lic la Invited to attend.
WAl.TF.H CUNNINGHAM. Pastor.

Dull oil cloth mty be brlgkteaed 
up aaally with equal parts of tur
pentine and nllk

N«>w angles on the age-old prob
lem of preparing th«- family meals 
will be presented Tuesday. August 
21, when Mrs. H E Iawier con
ducts a free cooking school at 
Hlro under the auspice* of Texas 
ljouUlana Ikiwer Compuny. The 
class will got under way at 2:30 
P. M

M m I aider will discuns mod**rn
cookery and demonstrate the lat
est scieuUfl«' m«*thod» In kitchen 
mauu t-ment. She will introdu«-«1 a 
number of new recipe« and show 
h«nu makers of Illco how to pre
pare «'V«*ry day food* In appetiz
ing ways Other feature« of her 
«1«'ministration will include ecoai 
oitiy In meal planning, waterless 
cookery, grilled break fu»t» und 
luncheons, fnll-oven tu«sil cookery 
and child fe«*dlng

The school Is free to Texas- 
Jajulsiauu customers and local 
resident*. All arc cordially Invited 
to he present.

NFW NKLI.IBU PLANH K4IK 
CHk'VUOl.KT AItK ANNOUNI ICI»

----- I
At a recent Chevrolet Dcul«*r, 

and Salt»man Meeting held in Dal
las. by Mr. H. ('. Howard, /»me 
Manager, Cbevrob-t Motor Com
pany. new «elllng plans for Ihc 
balance of this year were announ
ced.

In expressing his appreciation 
for the Jnly Chevrolet Passenger 
(¡nr and Truck Bah*« record, made 
by the Halaeairn In the Dallas ter
ritory. Mr. Howard aald. "Proof 
that Chevrolet Is assured of a 
good Kail beeteean I* the way th« 
c*r buying pebllc has accepted 
the new 1P34 Chevrolet Peeeenger 
Car and Truck. Production figure* 
from January let through July 
Slat, this year, nearly exceeded 
the product Ian figures for the en
tire year of 19«."

The deelsre and salesmen at
tending this meeting expressed 
eoufMeuce aad optimism In their« 
local community market and are 
anticipating an Increase In Chev- 

, rotet Car aad Truck sale* during 
I the Fall mom ha
I ’  ——----* --------- i
• An easy war to polish windows 
to to rub them with n chamois 
dipped In n full atrength or strong 

.solution of rubbing alcohol.

Hico Golfers Get 
Back Some Points 
In Recent Tourney

After allowing Stepbenvtlle to 
get away with the big end of th.- 
point* in the two previous con
tents. Hlco golfer* recouped their 
losses at the Bluebonnet course 
la; t Sumlity afternoon, annexing 
21 2-3 point» to their collection, 
while the Kraihiann got only 
16 1 6 aad the boys front »he Ham
ilton county »««at dropped below 
their ca.«tomar> quota with ««nly 
4 t 6

Th© next play will bo at Ham
ilton. wh.-n golfer* from that fair 
city will he given an opportunity 
to (lull something out of their 
bag of trick* and get up Into the 
-unnlng Rumors are to the effect 
that they may Import some ringers 
from Pottsvllle to help them out 
on th© score board

Cord* famed in last Sunday at 
Hico nhowod the following re*ultn:

Attend 4 amp at lake ( Im« .
More than 40o Future Funner»

! of America attemh-d the three-day 
< n< ampni' ' ' I.««' »«-e l a' Lake 
Cleeo Th>- organization i* made 
up of boy» (rum Vocational Agri
culture claase» of twenty-five or 
more high »«-bools 

I Athletic >ient* »«•«• • >ti the af-1 
' ternooti » program» playground 
| lull KWinttninK water polo, and 
twixlng occupying the future far-! 
titer»' niUHicat i'ntertulnm«*nt at ! 
night was furntxhed hy the Ran
ger pick »tring hand

Dean I Thonta* avt» of John 
Tarleton College amt I* G. Maine« 
director of Vo< atlonal Agric ulture, j 

| Austin, were the principal «peak- 
I er* at night

Richland Spriug« wa* announ
ced winner of all >onle»ts. for 
having the largest number of 
point» Hrownwood was second 
Gamp broke at 2:30 Wedmwdai 
afternoon

Jlin Mini of Cisco was director 
of the encampment

yer Out In
Page 42 46
White 39 39
Vickrey 37 37
Dancer 41 40
Wisdom 37 40
llrown 42 44
Oolightly 40 41
Blakeney 40 44
Hellers 40 43
William» H 46 43
( 'ai'.e 41 43
Cheek. S. J. Jr 40 43
Maxwell, Ib>b 47 44
Smith. H. 43 40
Cheek. Ray 40 38
Scott. Geo 42 44
Hinson, F. 43 43
Hudson. 11. 42 49
Ituhottom 51 43
Hunt • 42 42
Malone 44 40
Cleveland 48 47
Border» 47 46
McCullough 41 41
Fatty 51 60
1 .at hum 41 46
Wiseman 43 44
llodriy 48 48
Johnson 47 51
Ross 46 46
lluley 49 62
Oliver 45 46
Randal* 47 49
Carlton 47 46
Wisdom Jr 44 42
lliMiper 46 42
Beal 48 62
l«ong 49 62
Shelton 40 48
Doggelt 64 63
Newsom 60 61
Wolfe 40 49
S««urcy 67 66
Rlnkeney Jr 61 60
Masternon 62 66

40 81
77 
16 
41

44 44
83 
19
84 
43 
»1

40 43
38 78
44 16

■
91 
»1 
« I

40 84
95 
9.7

48 96
51 98
46 91

45 90 
96

46 93
42 46

88 
100

49 98

Points for Hlco.—Vickrey 3. 
Seller* 1-8. H. J. Cheek Jr. 2 1-3. 
Ray Cheek 3. Hudson 1-2. Malone 
1 1-8. McCullough 3. Wtoeman
1 1-2. Ho«* 3. Hooper 1-2. Rhelton 
I. Wolfe 3; total 24 1-2

Point* for Hamilton. -Dancer 
1-2. Gollghtty 2 1-8. II William* 
1 4  G Brolt 1: lot» I 4 1-5

Point* for Btephenvlllo. -W is
dom 2 12. Blakeney 1-3. Cage 1-3. 
F Hinson 1 1-2. liant 1 1-2. U -  
tham 1 18, Oliver I. Wisdom Jr.
2 1-2. Blakeney Jr. 3; total 14 1-4

Add a 1 title ylnegxr lo the water 
« In cleaning linoleum and It will 
¡dry unusually bright aad shiny

Heart Of Texas l ink Organized.
Twenty Jersey Breeder» from 

*ev«*tt counties tn th«- Heart of 
Texas helil a meeting in Dublin 
Friday night. August 10th rind «>r 
ganlzed th«« Heart ul T«xa* Jer
sey Cattle Club

Officers and »lire« tor- «>( the 
club el«*ete«l were. H N Smith. 
St ««phenvlll»' Prs'shlent Grady 
law *, Carlton. Vice President; J 
H Taylor. Dublin. Se« -Treasurer. 
and director». Tom Hugh«-«. Krath 
County. J. <’ McGinnis. Comanche 
County: Joe Shelton. Brown
County, and Paul Si'hrank Ham
ilton County Directors front Hood. 
Somerville and Bosque Countte» 
will be eleeted at the next rogular 
meeting

IV T  Slntmon». S»*cretary of the 
Texas Jersey Cattle Club. and 
Prof II N Smith of Tarleton Col
lege. dl»ctisse<l the valu«' of the 
organization t«> the J««r»«'y ltr©»»l- 
er* of this section In regard to 

1 the Cuttle Reduction Program, th«' 
Government'* plan of assisting in 

I rhuxnlng herd* front abortion, and 
| the poHstblllll«“« Jersey Breeders 
would have in the future tn plat
ing good foundation stink In the 
severe drouth stricken action» 
of the State

Jersey Breeder* lit these t oun 
tie* lor ntutty year» h.tv«' follow-

I a mat motive program I breed 
lug and improvement, und have 
«Him»- of the outstanding herds in 
the State In both produetlon and 

I type This h »» d« m»>natrated the 
ability of the breeder* to produce 
both typ«' und production and ex
hibit them in the Heart of Texas 
Jersey Shows as well a» State 
Fair* and show*

Breeder* present at th«' mealing 
were Mark Hin-ktiigham. J C M< • 
Ginnl*. Walter Hamilton. IV T. 
Simmon* J. K Grider K W' 
Bradley. Joe Shelton. A H Cope
land Friul Chandler. J A Barton, 
Krneat Durham Hr. Verse Si-ott, 
Joe l.llea. W M Wright. Grady 
lotw*. J N Howell. J K Grlaaom, 
H N Smith J H Taylor »"«1 <’
K Nelson

f .  |. A. BOARD RATIFIRB
SECOND 1.0 AH A0RTFRRHT

DENTON. August 8 Ratifies 
tlon of the loan agreements on the 
new science and fine art* build
ing* and approval of the Isauanca 
of $363.000 in bond* for th# emo
tion of four building* at Texa* 
State College for Women (CIA1 
under PWA grants of more than 
half million dollar» wa* voie«l bv 
the noard of Regent* at a rveeat 
meeting I-nan agreement* pre
viously ratified were for the erec
tion of a hospital and dormitory. •

Bhlrley Hinton* o f Tyler, archi
tect on the dormitory and hospit
al. waa alio selected a* architect 
on th* sew science building, and 
Thompson and Demmnn of Dal!»» 
will he architect* on th* fine art» 
building

Frances Mignou Hrtgg«, 2 , died 
Monday at Port Arthur from th« 
effect» of poison *b< ate on »  
piece o f bread »he found at th« 
home of a neighbor Apparently 
th«* child thought the substance 
spread on the bread wa» syrup.

Here t* zotu« sort of record for 
regularity in th< at i of extracting 
fish from their habitat. K. O 
Whit« of lutli and li. T. Deo in «tf 
’M4 N«>rth 12th tu M’aio caught 
one fl*h every Sunday night tot 
the lust four weeks at U. H. Hor 
rell'» pla« «• near the llosquevill« 
bridge Weight» of the fish were 
26. 2*« 19 und 29 pounds respect
ively ih-atu wou th« prise offered 
by W A Holt Co fot catching th« 
largest «.atflsli during the month 
of July

Holy three states uave received 
less p«u capita than Texas in dis
tribution of federal employment 
relief funds, ami Texas la several 
dollar* below th« average. Belief 
Commissioner Houston Hsrte told 
the state relief « om mission in Aus
tin Honda« He protested against 
reiteration of statements that 
Texas had been ' niggardly ' In 
aiding relief ltt*(ead he said, the 
state ha.- been treated "dtsgnazw- 
fully by KKKA The average per 
capita ha* been $7 Texas baa re
ceived f 1.30

jam« " A. llb'CSt I suet sou. 44, 
Texas pri»on guard, was senten
ced to 15 year* imprisonment at 
Huntsvlll« Monday after he plead
ed guilty tit providing pistols us«d 
In the during break of three des- 
peradoe« from th> penitentiary 
death house July 22 Two of the 
trio. Kaynion«! Hamilton, the 
southw««st‘» number one bad man, 
and Irvin iR Isikiei Tbumpson. 
still are at large. The third, Jo« 
Palmet. wan recaptured Saturday 
at Patlucah. Ky Justice moved 
xwlflly in the in « ' ugatn»t Patter- 
eon A *p«-< isl grand )ttry tn ron- 
«idet the «»mplsint» did not meet 
•tntil I p m but In little mure 
than two hour» aft« i that Mm« 
Patterson wa» Indicted on three 
< ounte. tried and •u«sc*.«od the 
maximum penalty by District 
Judge S W' Dean

State Treasurer (.'hurley l«ock- 
hart l»«u««l u oull Wetlnesday tor 
a paymi'tit of general revenue war 
rant* up to and including No 
13148* The call embraces war- 
runts is»ue<l to April 24. 1934. Th« 
deficit in the general revenue fund 
wa» reported to be $5,718,136

President Pat M Neff of Kayior 
University ha» accepted an invita
tion to b«' the principal »peaker at 
a patriotli prograni to lie held at 
Crockett Sept 21, when granit« 
marker* will t>.- plaiusi at *ltea 
* h«>»«'ii by Dr Alex W'oId«'rt of 
Tyler a- the exact location« o f 
th«' fi!»t two Spanish mixstons ee 
tublishe«! in Texu* The marker* 
are being tarnished by the Texas 
llist'.irlcal .«ml I .anil marks Asso
ciation Ml.«» Adlna I te y.avnla of 
San Antonio and Dr W'olderf will 
participate In the formal *l«»lh;at- 
ory servlc«'

Texas tut» sit «'stunated popula
tion of 6.u7.'t,u0ii as of July I. ac
cording to the Bureau of CensuR. 
Th«' total is a gain of 248,285 <>v**r 
the official enumeration In 1930. 
The «-»11 in » t *•«! iMipulatlon of conti
nental I li it •'<! Stales 1* given as 
126.425.000. u gain of 3,649.964 
sin« e 1930 Tile lexas lnor«'a»*'. 
compared with 1930. Is about halt 
of Miat of the Slat«' of New York 
Texas has lawn above the 4.000,000 
mark begiiiiiing with the estimate 
for 1933. anil compared with that 
year the estimated figure for 19.74 
show the »tat«’ gained 60,000 in 
that period

Spill-gates of the Claco lake 
dam were opened Tuesday to per
mit water to flow down the Big 
Bandy err« k bed to provide wktor 
for 20,000 thirsty < attle on ranch 
en along the *treani The gates of 
th© dam will be l«‘ft open 19 days, 
city official* de< lib'd after a com 
mitt©«' of 30 < attU'nton called on 
them lo request opening of the 
galea

An estimated half million dol
lars worth of Harris «-ounly land 
In th« Tom Ball oil field was held 
to be still the property of the 
»tale Tuenday by District Judge J 
D Moore The de< lsiofi holds that 
41 acres of the Innd. which I* sit 
uated about 25 mile* northwest of 
Houston. I* lubject to aal# under 
preference right to occupant* la 
posaeaaloD. The other <2 acre# la 
aublect to mineral lea»© at a prlc« 
tn be fixed by *tata land commi* 
»loner J II Walker.

t
%
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Duffau

B f
KLAI EH GIESBt’ KK

Daughters of Neptune

Our ««immunity wa* well Tepre-
naate«l at the Htco Reunion la»t 
week. Everyone reportad a nice j j

la  ami around the »«hool house 
•Mate to be the bueieat plate in 
Duffau, where farmer* are gath-. 
•erlac and meeting the leeal com- ! t
■altteemrn to r<. it......  Bank- ■
head allotment».

The body of Cecil Williams who 
wa* killed in an automobile acci
dent at Graham wa* laid to rent in 
the Duffau Cemevery beside hi* 
mother who preceded him in death 
about a year a«o.

The Baptist meeting t* In prog
ress at Oil« time with go**! crowd» 

Bat el Moaher and wife of 'he 
Pigeon community have moved in 
the teacheraae Mr Mother will 
taach here the coming year

Cecil Brown and Vernon Yoak
um o f the OCX’ Camp near Steph- ( 
«•Title «pent the week end with 
triend» and relative* here

Mrs. W. C. Bur nett who reaided , 
wrtth her daughter near Selden, j 
was buried In Duffau Cemetery 
Tuesday afternoon

Funeral service* were held at 
the tabernacle condu> ted hy Elder ] 
Waldon of Dublin, minister of i 
Primitive Baptlat Church of which j 
Mr*. Barnett wa* a mernoer 

C. B. Burgan. our village hiack > 
smith, wa* condu> ling business . 
affairs In th* County Capitol Mob- |
day.

TODAY*1!j.

With f«a r 
atedanta nt Tal

• f  tkt S am
s i t u  Cada>* far Woman (C U )  nta lanrwiat ta 
shift the jib, amd ataer into tha wind. A  racing

iwn in tha upper left with a clone up at tha right.
ta t i i  am It-foo t eaaaa far her "sol.

Several from this community 
have been attending the encamp
ment at Alexander.

Mr. and Mr». C F Young re
turned home from W.-*i Tens» 
Wednesday

Jeff Railsbatk of Pumps visited 
kia mother. Mrs. S C Kailahack. 
and Mr and Mrs Saai itallsback a 
few day* this weak

W. T. McKeehan of Jsyton vis
ited kla mother. Mrs C H. Mc
Keehan last week.

Mr. and Mrs Dick Adams and 
Mis* Mary Ellen Adams of Htco 
Visited Mr ami Mr*. Taut (Lb-on 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs Albert Salmon sad 
children of Avoca and Fay Young 
of B'amtnru ana other reisii»«-» 
here from Wednesday until Mon 
day

Mr* Jeaar O w n « t I'tha Point 
and Mr*. J. F Pierce of Cavltoa 
were visiting In tb * community 
Wisln'vdi )f even'ne

Lai. tile Duran of Puritan visited 
Elnor Wilhite Fr!<ta\ night

Mr and Mr« John Moore were 
Alexander vlaito'-« Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Ed S' tnc< - had 
an their guests over the week «ad 
Mr* Homer Davis and little dau
ghter. Chrtaitn- < ’ Tolar and 
Mr*. Stringer* «later Mr* Cor* 
l a  Drove, of Brown County

Harrell Drake »ml son l-nmel. 
of Dallas, visited Mr and Mr* Ed 
Fm'th Friday nigh

One-third more yield per acre 1 «
the reward of W !> HI. knell of 
Fannin county f r terra, ng and 
MfBg whnt he call* a prop, r 
Topping ayatem ' P"«»prr" to Mr 
Bicknell mean* 15 acre* a: a am. 
for three year period« in clover or 
alfalfa then oth» 1 ■ r op« planted
on that land

DENTON. Augnat 7. -Holst the 
mainsail! All heads duck, star 
board your helm, and stand by to 
shift jib sheet»' These »harp com
mand* of the skipper ring out ov
er the water, and young lady aail- 
ore at Texas State College for 
Women tCIAt make an attempt 

* 0  m*«*»r the art of the n ltv  sea
man.

Lake Dallas, artificial body of 
water located six mites from the 
college campus serres as a train
ing ground for these sailors." 
and with four international raring 
bouts of the Snipe class available 
the girls are afforded excellent 
opportunities to answer the call 
of Father Neptune

Y!though a crew (or ra< Ing this 
type of boat is generally made up 
of two girls in the instrumental 
(m*i uwi 1 1 . 1  iUi* . i « . t  four ttu 
dents and an instructor comprise 
th. crew During the early stage« ’
• if training theae would-be sailors' 
tesrn to rig the «hip. lo handle, 
•he boat under all weather onndl- j
• Ion» and understand the technical | 
term* of the sea

After the early instrumental j 
period has been completed each 
sfudenl prepare» for her "solo 
flight In an ill-foot canoe equlp- 
•>ed with a «ingle «ail A aucces* 
ful passing of this teat make« her 
eligible «• a skipper of one of the 
•-■ring iioat*

Every precaution for safety 1« 
i.bserved m ail sailing on the 
eke Only student« who are ex

pert swimmers are allowed to en
roll in the class and at no time is 
the boat allowed lo leave dork 
without life hells and otheT safety 
device* Motor hoat» maintained 
• convenient diatanc-s for use In 
a«> of mishaps are also used hy 

ihe instructor to follow class 
t«oat«

\ college < ampslte consisting of
• wrntr acre* of land on the hanks

of l.«ke Dallas I» partially respon
sible for the Interest taken in this 
«port, l'amp but* completely fur
nished with all necesaary equip
ment were built by tke college 
several ynars ago and are now In 
rontinuoix» uae by students of the 
college Groups of girl* ranging 
from Ü0 to SO in number spend 
week-ends on the lake throughout 
the School tem .

Douse to theae daughters of the 
»ea, means to lower the salla, 
shronda and wires supporting the 
mast and leg-n'-muttno Is not the 
latest fashion for the sleeve of a 
dress, but s type of sail.

M I L L I O N S  O F  
1)0  1. L A R S

a:> held In old gold, platinum, 
sllvc and diamond* that could 
Iv- turned Into cash today. The r  
S Government Is paying $35 per 
oun< • a price no one ever dared 
to dream of a few years ago. Ev
erywhere. all ove rthe 17. 8., In 
»very home there is some old 
pie«, of g'Id. platinum, silver or 
diamond that could be turned Into 
cash Irrespective of the shape or 
form these valuables may be.

It 1s of general knowledge, that 
the government will buy gold to a 
certain quantity and thereafter, 
all buylnx will be done at the old 
price* only. If you have anything 
of vain, old Jewelry, broken bit* 
of gold «liver platinum or dia
mond*. old dental work contain
ing gold—in fact anything, send it 
today without fall to the GOLD 
SMELTING A REFINERY CO.. 
253 South Broadway, Suite 221. 
L x  Angele«. Calif ( I f  not satis
fied with chei k sent for shipment, 
return It and you can have your 
shipment returned at once.)

STATE ALLOTMENT BOARB 
■ I MMING WORM ON COTTON 

MIR EXEMPTION APPLICATION

I

Harry Flentge
For

District Attorney
His character and ability as a lawyer 

has never been questioned.
He bfelieves in a fearless prosecution 

o f all offenses.
He has the public endorsement of 

over 200 professional and business men 
o f Gatesville.

He has not engaged in personalities either personally or 
through individuals.

He will not be dominated by any lawyer or faction.
He lead the ticket by 896 votes in the first primary.
He lacked only 1109 votes o f receiving one-half of all votes 

cast in the first primary.
As a courtesy to you the votes o f candidates in run-off is

given by counties: 
Comanche County Reese 2783 Flentge 1301
Hamilton Comity Reese 374 Flentge 541
C oryell County . .Reese 892 Flentge 3103

t Political Adr a t i iM H it )

PIONEER sad ■ tow acre*
My friend and neighbor. Louis 

Uaspuxxl. died ib<' other day at 
4K He had be« u in America only 
IV years When he arrived from 
his native Italy, at the age of 2S. 
lie had nothing hut a few dollars 
in his pocket, a strong pair of 
hands, a cheerful willingness to 
(work and a powerful strain of 
rugged honesty When be died al 
moat a whole town turned out tor 
hla funeral. In those nineteen 
years In Amerita Louis had car 
ved out an Independence for him
self from a few mountain seres 
of land, reared a family of two 
•on* and two daughters and sent 
them all through high school, and 
won himself a reputation that wan 
countywide, for independence, in
tegrity'. straightforwardness, iheer 
fulness and helpfulness to his 
neighbors.

Icouls Kaapuzzl. by his life gate 
the He to the false and wicked 
doctrine of defeatism, the doctrine 
that tells us that America is no 
longer the land of opportunity 
and I hat Americana cannot make 
their way in the world nnleaa they 
are subsidised and supported by 
the State It was not circumstaaca 
but character that enabled tha 
pioneers of three centuries ago to 
succeed in the face of obstacles 
far greater than those that con
front any American today. Louis 
Kaspuxri brought to his new 
world the same character that 
those earlier pioneers brought. 
And that «or' of character can 
still succeed as greatly as it ever 
did.
LOCKJAW ... (real the sail

What killed laiuis Raapuztl in 
the prime o f life was that deadly, 
soil-borne infection, tetanus, 
which we commonly cull lockjaw. 
There Is no place in which human 
beings have llve«l in which the 
tetanus germ may not be found 
All that protects the barefoot boy 
from its deadly Infection is the 
fact that nature ha* provided the 
sole of the foot with such a tough 
thick, almost horny skin that few 
things can penetrate It. But any 
break In the skin that comes in 
contact with the soil I* a possible 
source of danger.

Summer Is lockjaw time. N«>t so 
many die of It as formerly, since 
mv many have been taught the 
danger of a -oil-inf«-« ted injury 
In Cuha and other densely-popu- 
lirted tropical regions, the native 
Dai to walk on the ground with
out «aminis of some sort to pro- 
le e ' them from lockjaw 
( HAR ALTER and ednralton

1 have been reading the act 
dresses to their graduating class
es of a dozen or so university 
presidents.

Without exception, as I recall 
it. those teachers put the main 
emphasis on character. Brains are 
)<■*« important than honesty, in
tegrity. charity and unselfishness 
President Gonant of Harvard told 
his graduates, and that was about 
the way the rest of them spoke

Intellect has been overplayed In 
th« pul'll« mind. Dr Conan' said 
It 1« important hut not all-tin- 
portant Too much emphasis on 
intellect leads too many young 
m> n to Iry to shine in prof« salons 
for which they are not fitted.

The purpose « Í  college educa
tion. a* I hnve always understood 
It, Is noi to train men to make 
more mom « than the other fellow 
bul to llv« a letter and happier 
life, in whatever line of work h< 
follows

UNDERSTANDING masses
Most of the outcry against the 

President'* "Brain Trust" is not 
against trained Intelligence hut 
against the tielief that many of 
the bright young men with whom 
Mr KooseveR has surrounded him 
self are not yet sufficiently ex
pert« in «-«I in the ways of th< world 

Ro he safe guides for the nailon In 
a time of trouble like this In th»- 
homely country phrase, they are 
not yet dry behind the ears."

Cnderstsndlng I* more Import
ant (ban knowledge, espec ially in 
politics The ntsn who dews not 
under*¡and the vagaries and lim
itations of human nature may he 
a* brilliant a-* Kiualein. but peo 
pb- n* ver have confidence in him 
as a lead- o f man 
PRESIDENT» and college

To ft.*- tin attack* upon th« 
"lirati tru-t” the Fi-cDgal Office 
of Education has compiled s list 
to sh.iv. Mat nineteen Presiden’.* 
have bt-eti college graduates, six 
college pr. «(dents and four col 
lege p f ««or*. I don't know what 
thet la -upiMwed to prove, unless 
that on the whole the President* 
of the Polled State* have been 
pretty smart men

Wit at these facts do not make 
rlear is that all erf these m> n i ve
ra me Pri «Men. not berauae they 
were etlii, a led in the formal sense 
but bv.*u«e they bad proved hy 
year« of pr.oytical política, ithst 
thev unda-rstiavd the popular mind 
and were men to be truateil Out 
of all the Presidents, not a one. 
so far as I can recall, had held 
puhltc office before going to the 
White Ijoiiar moat of them huv- 
!ng climbed up from the lowe- 
rungs of the political ladder Only 
Taft and IHvaver had never tieen 
elected to office before they were 
elected to the Presidency, but each 
had a record of many years of
public administrative service in 
appcdntlve office

About ihe ealy thing the ca
reers of the t t  Presidenta provea 
seem» to be that if a man ha* n 
superior miad wall «derated It ia 
no particular handicap lo  Mm oa 

I tha road ta tha White Hoana if ha 
understand* tha cam« of polities 
*nd plays according to the rules.

COLLEGE STATION. Aug. 15.- 
Appliralions for tax exemption 
under the provision» of the liaak-
beud Act are rolling rapidly Into 
ihe offices of the Bute Allotment 
Hoard now that all couutie* are 
finally »applied with all necessary 
printed forma from Washington.
The Itdaid has s«-! up three shifts 
of worker* and will run a 21-hour j time and energy by making 
day until all the allotment* are 
nv.ide, according to the chairman.
E. It Eudaly

First count)«» to com« In with 
their applications complete were 
DeWItt. Jim Well*, l^ivaca, San 
Patrick). Fort Bend, and Refugio.
The Hoard detain«*! the messen

r Ç J r - ,  p r o p r e  t u n

MENUS?
DENTON, August In plan- and 1 T  butter, meltad, Fold ta tha 

nlng meals for summer try to save „tlffly  beaten whites of thraa
>1» ' eggs. Pour into greased caaaaroia

best possible use of your oveu ! an,j bake m a moderate ovea about
when It I» to be used. One can al-
ways find room for potatoes for a 
tueal or a pan of applet which are 
good for supper or for breakfast. 
Also plan some suppers which can 
lie prepared while you are getting 
ready tor dinner.

g»rs who brought the applications.} h itKAKFAST: Poached egg* on 
met at once to act upon them, »ud • tuaBt miik for children, coffee for 
sent the allotment* of tax ex« nip-' aljult*.

Into the DINNER Rice »calloped with
nicxsen- , beese. liver and bacon, bread, 

cucumber salad. Ice tea.
. SUPPER Baked potatoes, 

made to hasten the work. Kudaly! prun, „ouffle. hot tea. milk 
says, and In this connection he j »KKAKFAST Bananas with
emphasize* the fact that the »r e « ' cream, bran muffins. Jelly, coffee 
e*t speed of all can be made In J for adlllUi milk for children,
the counties by a»«ur!ng accuracy DINNER Baked »weet potato«*.

tlon certlfh-ates back 
counties hy these asm« 
g*-ra.

Every possible effort will he I

In the applications before they are 
sent to the Board.

" I f  the batch of application 
hurried from the county to the 
Board turns out to be in such 
shape that it ha* to he returned 
to the county for correction much 
time is lost, and the county finds 
itself further down the waiting 
Hat than It would have been if a 
little more time had been spent on 
(•backing for mistakes in the first 
place," Eudaly said.

"County committee* or adjust
ment assistants asking the Board 
to set n 'deadline' date after 
which no application may be tak
en within the county must be care 
ful to ask for a date sufficiently 
far ahead lo allow Its being 
published In the local paper. And 
farmer* must remember

beans, buttered beet*, 
salad. Jello with custard

green 
shrimp
sauce

SUPPER. Sp«>on cornbrrad. bak 
ed apple*. Ice tea. milk

SHRIMP SALAD: Freah or can
ned shrimps may be used, and fur 
family use may be cut up rather 
fine and placed on shredded let
tuce. Cooked dressing Is prefera
ble when egg* are cheap. Four 
egg* or the yolk* o f eight. I T  
vinegar or lemon Juice to each 
egg. 2 T  butter or olive oil If de 
sired t««n  use as much as one- 
third cup.i 1 t salt. 1-2 t paprika. 
1 t dry mustard. 1 c cream whip
ped. Beat egg* without separating 
yolk* and white*. Place In top of

• douhl«- boiler. Scald vinegar; 
wheal p°ur »lowly over egg» and cook

that date Is set that It I. like a ! “ nt"  ,h- mixture thicken*, stlr-
train passing If they do not g o , rln* *°.. . . . , .. . nes*. whll«’ hot add butter or oliveaboard before the train pulls out' , . , „  . . .... . . .  . . ,  . , oil and season ng*. Cool and addthey are left behind and no one . J.. . , . ...
ca:> make the train return to take , »■ »M *«' dre.s ng will
them on." Kud.lv staled ,wo J  S ^jnr. covered and kept In cool

15 mlnutea. Individual pyrex cus
tard cups may be use«. I f  W,
place them In a pnn of «a ta r to
prevent «vvercooktng.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News Review Is nuthoriaa«
to announce tha following oau«i-
Ja'.aa tor offlea. subject to tha no
tion o f the Democratic primarle*

Hamilton County
For Congrats. ITth Dtatrtet 

of Taxas:
THOMAS L. BLANTON 

( Re-Rlectloa)

For Representativa, Mth Dtat: 
RARL HUDDLESTON 

(Second Ténu)

For District Judge. 52nd Ja«tatal
Dtatrtet of Texas:

R. & CROSS

For Dtatrtet Attorney, 5Sud Judi
cial Dtatrtet at Texas:

HARRY PURNTOR

For District Clark:
L. A. MORRIS 

(Re Electtou)

For Couaty Judge:
J. C. BARROW

(Re-1

Honey Grove
By

MRS. J. P CLEPPER

For County Jlerk:
J. T. DBM PSTBR 

(Re-Bactkta)

For Tax Ataeneor-CaUectar : 
R. J. RILBY

place, hut the cream I* added Jual 
before using.

PRUNE W HIP: 1-1 lb dried
prunes. 1-2 c sugar, white» of 4 
egg*. 1-2 T lemon Juice. Wash 
prune* and soak in cold water 
several hour*. Cook in same water

% little daughter was tnvrn to! until aoft. Remove »tone* and rub p0J. pny,,^ Superintendent*
Mr and Airs Martin Thursday but | prunes through a strainer; add j RERT C. PATTERSON
i,— ■ — «.. - *—  «.-----  an(j waa aUKar atui cook 5 minutes The _ _ _ _ _

■ mixture should be of consistency For Commissioner, Precinct t :  
returned of marmalade. Beet egg white» un , 6 A. CLARK

af- til stiff: add prune* and rook in'

For Canaty Tr
DOLL ADAMS 

(ReRtacttau)

For Sheriff:
HOUSTON W HITE 
MACK MOROAN 

(Re-HI action)

hour*lived only a few 
buried Friday

Mias Rena riepper 
home Thursday from Gordon (Re-HI action)
ter spending the past week with 
her sifter* of thet place.

Mrs. Bmmet Tin*ley and Mr*. W 
H. Tinsley and «on have returne«! 
home from Moran 
have been viaitlnc 
few weeks

Recent visitors iu 
Cb-pper home were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Revroat and little daughter, 

i Mr. .«nd Mr*. Orvel Ilyles and 
j little son. Mr and Mrs Phillip 
Uevroat and little daughter, and 
Mi«« Opal Re\roat all of Gordon.

where they
for the past

i the J. P.

morerale oven until the «gg Is 
eet - about lo minute*.

This dessert may be placed iu 
laklnc dish or In individual cus
tard cups, but should be placed in 
pan of water In oven to prevent 
over heating.

SPOON COHNRREAD: Scald 2
cupa of milk, stir In 1-2 cup corn 
meal; add 1 tap. salt and cook in 
double holler until of the eonaiat- 
eney of mush (to  min.). Cook 
slightly, add 3 egg yolks well 
beaten: add 1-2 t baking powder

For Justice of tha Peace Free. 8: 
J. C. RODGERS

For Public Weigher. Precinct 5: 
L. J. (Jones) JORDAN 

(Re Election)

Erath County
For County Judga:

O. H. (Wad) W IU JAMPON

Fur County Clark:
IRA P. FORSYTH

To the Voters 
of Hamilton County:

We the undersigned neighbors of Houston White, de
sire the voters o f Hamilton county to know how he is 
regarded in the community in which rte has lived for 
over thirty years.

Mr. White has always been a hardworking man, raided 
and lived on a farm all his life, o f absolute honesty* and 
clean character. He is fair and honorable in his deal
ings and his word is good. He has taken an active part 
in everything for the betterment o f the community, 
notably our rural high school, which he worked hard to 
promote and o f which for many years He was a trustee. 
He is in all respects a good citizen. He is an energetic 
type of man and we believe that he will make a good 
sheriff.
J. T. Appleby 
Mr«. Belle Appleby 
Nr*. Mary Burn»
J. F. Meller*
W. L Vieh 
I*. W. tm etl 
Mr*. W. W. traut 
Jim Harm«
Mr*. Elea Burn«»
R. k. Arnett 
Mr». R. k. Harnett 
Mr». H. A. Barker 
R. M. Marphrte 
■r*. R. H. Marphrte

■r*. Lata
I.  R.

F. G. Gardner 
J. T. Hartleid 
Minnie Barfield 
J. M. Rlnnslf 
Hr*. J. M. Hla »  «it 
Frank Rara*
Irvin Anglin 
Mr*. Irvin Anglia 
Mr*. E. A. Mtanferd 
Mr*. C. K. Roberts 
Prof. W. J. Harrt* 
Mr*. W. J. Harrt«
T. E. Robert*
J*e Staafard 
E. A. Ntaatord 
Bay Fbaamey 
Gee. fíesela ad 
Fay Clevelaad

E. M. Redden 
Mr*. F. M. Redden
J. T. Raker
K. Mtanferd 
Mr*. E. Mtanferd
F. R. Jnrney 
■Mr*. E. E. Jnrney 
Mr*. W. L. Anglin 
W. L  Anglin 
Re*« Element«
Mr*. A. R. Rlgney 
Rader Rlnnslf 
Mr*. Hader Rlanslt 
A. 8. Rlgney
Mes. N. M. Drake 
Mr*. K  M.
I .  Hgyaee

I«  A. Thvmpeaa 
Mr*. L. A. Tkaapeaa 
Myrtle HlansH 
Baby R Inna It 
Mabdy William*
J. L. William«
J. R. William«
R. J. Walker 
J. H. Walker
W. K. Watkins 
Mr*. W. R. Wntaln« 
Ivy Rlanslt
R. C.
W. M. 0  
Mr*. W. R. ( I t a u l *

Mr*. Waltar

(Pell»leal Advert! « I
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' •evmaxi to haw «o 
«urli other here.

otherEhrhtli iNHUIlment. ■ «-*p«*clal|y when
SYNOPSIS -Three week« after a »ere  Involved.

foZS? « ^ k ^ t  ^  h,<1 iw l" 1"*'* Unlit• off and

,h- cu ru U i • • • *  ■—
••If Anne Cuiihing appear« at the

town Marstou She haa 
boaght. alKbt unseen, a ranch lo- 
cntMl thirty mile« away, Harry 
Dsaas, her neareat neighbor and 
hit Ban Boone I’etry procure a 
reliable woman for her and tu 
Barry*« car, loaded down with 
stlppHaa they »tart aero«» the 
deaart. In Mariton her reticence 
haa aroused »u»plciou Harry and 
Ad m  become more than neighbor* 
inS »hen Anne U lost In the hill» 
snd rescue,| hv Harry e«ch r««ii. 
res that something more than 
friendship n u ts  Iwtween theni

"My son's wife of course 1« wel- 
ami*. Haci y. iuy dear, how lirowu 
you are "

Aaae held III., beautiful old hand | 
a moment longer “ I hope we shall , 
he friend* she »aid Impulsively 
I do want Harry*» mother lo like 
me.”

Mrs Schuyler l>uan* »lulled re
motely and chilled again

“ We will take that for grantee!
I suppose you would like to rest 
• fter ycsir Journey’  Matthews will 
show you to your room »"

Matthew» showed them to a 
plaaaant suite

“ Uhe It. Nancer
"Who could h'dp liking It? It'si 

a beautiful old house."
“My great-great -grandfather 

built It. and Duan»-« have lived In 
it ever since. I suppose !t will 
have to go out of the family some 
<lay, utile»» I make my m illion" 
He hesitated "Mother 1» very re
served. Sh, doeHU t give herself 
out readily Hut that* will he all 
right as soon a» she knows you 
better.”

Anne wanted to rry out ftrecely 
She teat Just reserved’ She's 

cold and selfish and ambitious and 
she hates m e " Hut she nodded 
wisely

“ You darling." He toast .I li ?r 
hat on th- Led and pulled her tow
ard hlir. "Muncy. I'ci -jetting mud 
der about you every day o f m> 
life."

She gave herself up to that 
* • ♦

Mr» Ilii.nio h dinner hour was 
fashionably late. Harry liud al
ready dressed and gone down 
Anne had just finished her own 
dressing and etood critically In
specting the result Harr> had in
sisted on staying over In town 
long enough for her to buy sev 
eraJ new gown» Anne knew why 
he had done It. One evening gown 
was not enongh for Oranleigh: 
summer called for sports clothe» 
Sh« vra* not to meet critical eyes 
unprepared Anne smiled at her
self In the glass, thinking absently 
of the moral support of clothes

• fic o  I'etui let oil wa- in and out 
women vtop fm you ».one iiinriilnx | |eonstuiitly and n> all hour» Sh

ut 'll dash ai' tind and do thina« 
t’ leo wlil»keil out with a carele*» 
wave. Harry chuckled silently 

"She's an Irresponsible Itnp."
He called utter Matthew». Just re
turning down the hall "Who was 
that Mutthewa’ "

upon her
Anne wondered If 

held the check book a

window. Harknes» wa» falling 
Beyond the hedge a man walked 
slowly, turning his head at oath 
passing cur. She watched him.
Idly wondering why lie wa» loiter- "A  man looking for a J.d. sir A 
Ing along like that chauffeur. He was quite ln»i»tent

He stopped to light a cigarette about seeing you "
A match »purled Into flame, and ' --------
the flare lit his face 'I told him.” Matthew» -untlu-

Anne shrank hurriedly back | tied, “ you ware entirely satisfied 
Into the room, dragging the heavy with the present man " 
curtain» together ThU wa' 1 "Quite right " lie suddenly rc-
ghaatly. What could possibly nietnbared something Oh Mat-

llltle time for as long a» »he lived Sorry you 
married me, Nancy’ "

t Not once In those flying d a ,' Never'*' She hugged him tin- 
i had Anne caught a glimpse of the pulaltrely "Don't you dare give It 
| man who lind loltereil In front of Ul> * '*  coming all right You ».'It 
. the house that night She watched
i for him. but he «rented i, h ,v, Hut her heurt w h~u\> 
disappeared It could *|i, ,|e. Id- * * *
ed have lieen pure coincident e 1 Anne heard the »wl»h of a car 

'Jim had probably gone on before ro,,1'a* 'he drive 
I this to the gayer luunts where lie 1 " uaUv lllso came in the r.-ad- 
] wa» more at home »ter, preferring to drive herself.

but today a long grey limou»in< 
watted there A chauffeur stood by

am lined Hurry and In her kitten-‘ ,l"* do,,r H* WM *
Ish way managed to monopolise I Anne looked toward him <-aa-
liitn a great deal < 'tally ,iud her eye* stayed Pur

•'Baby vamp!”  Anne thought . . . .
scornfully. The more sh. o( Hm ,n fr" “ B recognition Hi.
rieo the less she c a r d  hel rhau««ur Hipped easily Into his

I but intimacy seemed to b. thrust

I’ AJttthTN SHOI II i I'ltUTMT 
(NILON»:* HV TAHDAIiO lt 

BKHIKI M HBOI. IIHIMMI

TheAustin Tega a Alt* 15.- 
s.bools tliroughout Texas 
soon be opciilng for auother terni 
and thè Tega» «tate Department 
of Hetilth urge» thè pareuts ot 
kcdtool < li lidie- Il to ree  limi (Ile)’ 
are protected egainst dlseaae iu 
so far as posti bie Vacdnatlon 
agalust typhold. diphlhetia. and 
smullpox siimi Iti ile dune ut once 

School chlldren are « xpo»,-d to 
tnucb iufectloii so tliat ubere a

'un instati' tbev seem. d to cltng to <1'’i1,,iu I‘»*«*v*-u« I v. ts known pai
ent» should tabe atlvuntagc of il ! f

' U t ?  I cium k
there » a »  no

bring him to this part of the conn- 1 thews. Is iit.v tr. th 
try again straight to Oranleigh? i ,-d at her door but 

"I mustn't let It get me' it ' answer " 
won't do I've gilt to see him " N o  sir She's , hanged her 
somehow ' rooms to the west wing I think

There was a tap on the door. I' I »he will be in presently for 
was Matthew». I per."

Mr. Harry wishr, uir to tell, oh (hank you. Matthew.-

Mrs Duane
well a» the 

household control That would be 
emharrasliig for Bari' sh- would 
have to wait until lie old her

Wh.it she l eaded ti do f i r - 1 -)>.• 
i told herself, was not to  inak, 
trouble but to r ia l  Harry'- moth-

you that Miss l eiidleton is here " 
So the Pendleton girl was here | 

already' M'm Anne gave a last 
quick glance In the mirror and 
went slowly downstairs.

Anne went down with unhurried 
grace, half smiling

Harry looked up a quick flash 
of pride in his answering »mile 
Cleo Pendleton looked lip also 

"Here's Nancy now "
Cleo slipped from the arm of 

the chair and inet Anne h.ilf-way 
"I'm  Cleo Pendleton I wanted 

to be the first to meet you I 
hope you will like hi« a lot. be
cause I'm one of Hurry'» old 
friends I ’ ve been counting on 
having you here.'

"That's awfully nice of you " 
Anne wa» sweat but nun-com- 
mtttal "It makes me feel that I'm 
not a stranger here after all "

"Oh, I* this your very first trip 
Kaat?" There was a second's 
pause

“ 1 llv«ul In the Ka»t for u while 
Hut I've never been here liefore 

"O oh." said Cleo softly. "Hut I 
hop«> you're goiug to »lay this 
time. We've all been arguing for 
years to make Marry stay home, 
but he won't listen to us.”

" I always listen." Barry grln- 
B«*d at her

"And then do a» you please." 
Cleo shrugged a petulant shoul

der. and then laughed "A ll right.

er to like her
What Anne could n<-' ko>>w w . 

h< w- ruinously the »«•« ret hop- ,,f 
» -am hud cra»h«*d when Harry 
bad .nr that sudden word of his 
i l l l i p  Mrs Duan< „ . ., prom:

and strong-willed woman, hatiur 
p- ver'y and nil th»' > menni x 
ry eould have married Cleo PencoloTless.

Both of ¡ dlctnn and Cleo would have
His voice was quite 

Matthews weut hastily. uvu. ... .
them km-w that the west wing had j brought him wealth and leisure 
not been opened for year*. | Mr« Duane hated the very nano 'f

Anne listening Idly, could .-..me, Katie Lake. , whl>a „  VM OV€r c , .„
very close to guessing what had; The knowledge of this d«ep root • little in the r«*r. bu' Anne
h , ppen«*«l And this was only h-r | „ j  huterness came to Anne sharp slipped ahead to where the llm
first day in Harry's home J ly. he had tried to bridge the ouslne stood

own »eat There had not lieen a 
glimmer of surprise in hi» face; 
''illy a cool watrhtulne»»

Cleo's eyes wldeu-d. T im  was 
'"<■ good to be tru« These two 
knew each other Barry's wife and 
a chauffeur!

I ‘ I ditched the roadstei yesterday 
I so I'm giving it a rest until the 
; parent stops roaring"
I Cleo w*t watching Hurry's wife 
' with bright, slanting e-.es Anne 
1 '.ilk<d when she had to. listened 
to Cleo. commented and even 
laughed, but now and then her 
hands moved nervously In her lap. 
and her eye« went back to that 
smartly uniformed figure in front 

Thr tennis final» were on when 
they arrived It waa good tennis 
but Anne found her eyea wander
ing off toward a wide arc of park 
ed car» What waa Jim doing here*

These vacclnstii ns may *ave ma
ny days out of school, doctor fees, 
snd maybe life itself More than 

hundred children do each year 
In Texas from diphtheria.

The ( liild should be taken

his family physician at this 
for a physical examination to
termiue if lie hue any rein« 
defect» A child with sulmor 
eyesight or hearing cannot he 

will I'ectyi to do as well in Ills stud 
as one that has nor mat sight 
bearing. A dentist should be 
suited In regurd to the teeth 
defeat found nnd corrected Itefora 
school opens will mean much !•  
th, child and will have its ettaM 
on bis school work as well as M i 
physical well being.

Some physical defects of chil
dren such as underweight or 
nourishment, show no apprecia 
present effect. If such a conditio« 

not corrected it may result aar- 
i ,u»ly In later years. No hard « a t  
fist rules as to a child’s welfM  
ut a certain age are available, ta t 
parents should see whether or not 
the child shows some gain aaoh 

*" month

In Harry’s home
Meantime Pleo Pendleton who' urring silene«-« of ,i t«-', v-tet 

was not In the least Irresp. usihle. | |unt h hy talking for Ills’«  of »»me 
h add lad sulkil' b«wfe in Mi- Breathing les» tmpersoaai than dln- 
oualn

"Hurry. I'm late' she »napped . I news 
and the <ar «w-. pt out of the drive] ..y|MJ h -w  nM fr b... n lo ,b. 
-.o fast that, a man » rossing I perch have you? It Is like a lienu 
pavement spratig aside ha»tlly. H*' ) tlfnl mountain camp You must 
scowled and took an mv*l. -, • from vta|t UB rh,.rt. n,.lt  <umm.„ •
his pm ket und wrote down the j -| have never In-en Interested in

P R O T E C T  a n d 1 B E A U T I F Y

ISN'T IT (ASY, M O TH ItT”
s-''*- r 'Sf: W>:\

iNcw beauty—quickly and easily— for 
uearly every surface in your Inane, 
with Brush l)u<o. Duco flows on 

»innotlily and evenly -d ries quickly 

to a tough, hard, durable bina.

BRUSH (̂ 9 >DUCO

license niimtwr
‘ »lends, and rich ones." he 

'thought Til try my lurk there, give up that kind of l i fe " 
Damn It. I'll get a Job somewhere --(»h. hut his heart ts in 
I ni going to «tick here until, be willing to see hint sell 
something breaks.”

<’ le«i had not even i«-n  him She 
was in a whirl of angry thought 

"She" no more a ranch girl 
than I am unless she's one of 
th*- awfully rich one» The way 
she talk» and the way she wears 
her clothes' And I thought I 
could make him a»ham«>d of her!"

Tlie soft lip« pursued sullenly.
" I  ptcked up a point or two' 

snywav She’d rather b«- called 
Anne and she hadn't told Harry 
that she'd lived Hast Caught that 
one from him' And aomethlng b«i-

"Jim 1 must see you alou*- 
Just as soon as possible."

. , _  . . .  . . . "Yea. we ought to have a lot to
;ner. and minor Item- of Oranleigh u|k rS<(„ ,  - Ther,  ,n

the guarded tone He opened the
door for her. without the faintest 
• hange of expr«-«»ion. " I  guess 
vou know where to find me."

C|eo*» light steph were behind 
them "I'll take you horn«- In plenty 

j the place I hope. How lUa' my fim . for dinner, but I want t<> 
i son I* married he will definitely , bow' you something flint."

Outside of laying violent hands 
*'' * on her. th«-re wa* no getting rid 
• f r y -  of Clau, once she started to have 

thing else that he owned, and live )^.r OWD Wity
In a hut with him. i f  he could ( ’aaUaaad Next Week,
raise the money for the dam that
* * f -  Pruned and staked tomato vlnea

Mr» Duane's thin cheeks (lush- In the garden of Mrs W R Hark
ed lightly. n«*»a. pantry demonstrator of the

"I have no desire t< see my son Kaufman home demonstration club 
living In a hut Barry has praetl bore heavily; pruned but not 
«ally nothing to sell, except those *tak«sl the produetlon waa not ao 
worthies« Weetern lands If his »i*tl«fac4ory; neither pruned nor

S iv r  that olti ciiair — that dia- 
carticti table! It ,au he made 
fresh and new with very little 

effort, and at remark
ably small rust, with

QUICK-DRYING
I H

COLORED ENAMEL
barnes  c McCullough

“Everything to Build Anything’*

If you won't tell me Hut I like thered her about the windows, but | 
Nancy'better than I do you. You'll 
let in«' call you Nancy, won't you?

"Why—of course. My nunic re
ally Is Anne, nol that it inak«-s 
any difference."

"Barry call* you. Nancy. I Uhe 
It better, too. Hut I must trot duti
fully back before Dad calls out 
the reserves.”

Out In the hall there were voi
ces. A door had opened.

"Good-bye, Naacy. I'm going to

that sounds ernsy. The funnle»! 
thing I» that »he looks familiar to 
me Just a little familiar 

• • •
In the next few weeks they 

danced and dined, lunched and t 
motored, and dashed from one en
gagement to another. The tele
phone tinkled Incessantly

It was fun but sometimes Anne 
was achingly homesick for the sun 
washed Junípero. She and Barry

Watch For Your

Coupons
THEY W ILL BE REDEEMED BY

RANDALS BROTHERS
LEVER BROTHERS, MAKERS OF LIFEBUOY SOAP 
—LUX SOAP—RINSO—AND LUX F LA K E S -W ILL  
MAIL YOU A  COUPON ENTITLING YOU TO ONE 
BAR LIFEBUOY SOAP—ONE BAR LUX S O A P -  
ONE BAR RINSO—AND ONE BOX LUX FLAKES.

You do not have to buy anything, 
but will receive these four pack
ages without ANY  COST to you.

Randals Brothers

mother has any Influence with 
him be wll! never go tlwre again " 

Anne sat very straight. *'l see." 
she said softly. "You have made It 
quit«' dear to in«- Thank you."

A declaration of war had b«>rn 
made and answered

Anne told Barry some of It late 
that evenng. anxious to convey u 
hint of warning 

'You see,” Barry explained. In 
that careful way. “ my uncle waa 
really the head of tha Duane Mills. 
My father had died years before, 
when I waa a baby, and Uncle Bob 
had bought In a further share 
from my mother Kather'a will left 
everything to her rncle Boh was 
unmarried, and meant to paaa on 
the control of the mills to me."

Anne murmured something, «he 
scarcely knew what. So Mr« 
Duane did hold the check book* 

“ Uncle Bob wa» different from 
the re«t of the Duanea. IDs health 
wasn'' good, and one March, after 
a bad attack of pneumonia, he 
went off for a year In the West 
When he got Into the Pinos Valley 
»«•heme It was easy lo think of the 
mills as a aolld axvet to back 
something better It* was so sure 
of sure*»» that he flnamsMl It en 
tlrely himself lie didn't take anv 
body else'» money, but of cours«* 
there were repercussions.

"The crash came, and all that 
remain« of th«- Duane ownership Is 
the name and the comparative!« 
small block of «took which my mo 
ther still holds Kor the sake of 
the name 1 have a nominal offb-e 
The real head Is Gage.”

She moved suddenly. "Who’ " 
"John Gage He was Uncle 

Hob's chief creditor, and all aorts 
of a millionaire "

She did not answer Barry w»s 
looking aoberly ahead of him. an«1 
did not notice her froaen atlllness 

" I  have the W.-st^-n land«." 
Barry went on.“ which barely 
meet th«*lr own overhead as things 

1 stand now. and Just enough Income 
for our personal expenses h«-re 
Sometime* I'm tempted to throw 

i the whole thing un and get a Job. 
Any Job It might be better than 
hanging around like this, half-way 
between a visionary and a lounge 
Heard."

"You're not' I won’t have you 
calling yourself names like that* 
And you're not going to give all 
your hope» up. either." She gave 
his shoulders a furious little 
shake almost In tears for him 
" I f  thing« are Ilk* that we enn't 
afford to live In Oranleigh You're 
not really needed here, and we 
could go back and make the ranch 
pay and save a lot of useless •«- 
tsense* I don't mind being poor" 

| “ I know you don't, yoa good 
| little sport, but ihera’a a serious 
hitch *' He looked uncomfortable 
again, a little on tha defensive 
“When tha craah came, my mother 
* u  prostrated, aad I  para tar 
my word that 1 weald May Mast at 

••t «1 « m y  yaar

staked the production wa» prmotl- 
< ally enough

P A I N T S
VARNISHES

ENAMELS
D U C O

You are cordially invited 
to attend our

Free Cooking 
School

At
H I C 0

Tuesday, August 
2:30 P. M.

21

MRS. H. E. L O D E R

Tired of cookinx the Mine old dixhc:« 
in the same old way? Then come to our 
free cookinx school and xct Home new 
idea« on the cookinx and Hervmx of 
food.

Mr*. H. E. Loder, well-known South
western home economist, will dk«cu*8 
modern cooking and demonstrate mod
em methods in kitchen management.
Working before you on the stage, uhe will cook a number of delightful 
new dishes and show you how to prepare everyday foods in appetreinx 
ways. Included in her program wHl be demonstrations of simplified elec
tric cookery, full oven cookery a grilled breakfasts and lunches, pro|*»r use 
of utensils, economy in meal planning and ther subjects of interest to 
modem homemakers.
You’ll enjoy every minute of this interestmg session and you’ll 
meeting Mrs. Loder. Be sure to come and bring a friend.

enjoy

Attendance Prize Free Recipes and Calory Chart

uZM K  l ;
... M B ?  Í.1
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Om  Year $1.00 Six M w tk i TSc 
Outside Hamilton. Boeqee. Broth 

aad Comanche Counties:—
9 m  Year «1JC Six Moatha Me

AH Mhaeviption* payable CASH  
IN  AD VANCE . Papar orili Sa ¿to

urne expiaos.

t writ h  a  St il l  «b m a p p i è *
Pr. 8. 8. Huebnur. the well-

knows authority on life taauraace. 
recently «aid that the annuity I* 
likely to hr the greatest il#|lr 
development In incur«nor. rela
tively speaking. during th« next 
ten year*.

It la an interesting tart that ibr 
depression focussed the even of 
the public on the anuuil). Before 
that It was barely known In this | 
country, though it had long been 
the most popular form of Insurance ! 
in other countries Hard time*, 
have shown the thinking public 
that those who trust to' chance to 
protect them in the future are due

----- I------------------ . tor a bitter leaaon—and the most
of thank a. ohitaarlaa aad uecesaary investment we can make

Liza Crossing The Ice by A. B. Chapin

a C
of ms pact will 

at t*s rato af ons coat 
Display advartisiag 

ho pi von opon

Tex, Friday. tac. 17. tW4.

-SEASO NAL- ACCIDENT 
a t m t o

The National Safety Council oh- 
ashroa that the accident rat# 

> step with the thermometer 
the coming of summer, all 
of ‘ accident*. ranging from 

Ufa-destroying automobile colll- 
to esses of sunburn, tend to

A little common-*, use 
solve the problem these ‘seasonal 

present When you go 
ping, regard axe« knive« and 

other sharp implemeats with the 
raapset they deserve and In case 
you are cut or scratched attend to 
it at oace Many a person has died 
•••dtoealy from infections result- 
lac from minor Injuries And rem- 
•«h er that sunburn can also he a 
killer, aad that over-exerclae after 
a year «peat in an office chair 
amounts to holding out an Invi
tation to the doctor and possibly 
the mortician There are ohrktus 
precautions that must Is- «he,, 
when It comes to swimming and 
other summer diversions end 
sports

The automobile, oi course re
main* the greatest hazard of all 
la sumutei road* are drv. the 
weather Is floe and th, *pe«d 
demon Is likely to take < ommaad 
The potential danger involved In 
this cannot be over-emphasized 
Mxceaalve speed which can be 
simply denned as going faster 
than traffic and highway condi
tions of the moment Justify takes 
more lives and does more rcun- 
amic damage than any other driv
ing error Ikun't forget ihat the 
time-saving a few minute* of ei-| 
neaalve speed may efteci is aw  vi
tal aad thdt It m«> bring summer 
to an end for you sud your famllv I 
for alt time

is one that will provide us with a 
livelihood when our earning pow
er has dwindled or vanished 

That la what the annuity does 
It makes It possible for us to buy 
out of current income an income 
in the future An overwhelming 
majority of men become destitute 
before «eventv and must he sup
ported by relatives or charity 
Many such men were once weal
thy Many more had good In
come«. They had Investments they 
believed safe until economic 
stornf destroyed value*

If Dr Huebner't forecast la cor- , 
rect and the statistica for life In- i 

» i l l j  curarne sale* bear him out. Am
erica will be a happier, more te- : 
cure country In the future—the 
welfare of th>- Individual I« whet 
m.tkes the welfare of the taflon

n r  shifting  or tbe
REMINPHERI'n

In a recent address James S 
('arson. Chairman of the Councl! 
on Inter-American Relations said 
"The West Is to play a new role» 
on the world stage The great war 
caused a shifting of the hemis
phere* The New will supplant the 
Old in s leadership which will 
usred In a different concept In 
international relations anil < om- ' 
merrial exchanges The actual 
*a r  did nol end with the signing 
of the Arniist ce. but we believe , 
Its termination Is dimly visible to- ' 
day Inter-Americanism will finally 
point the way lo stop the ruthless 
economic struggle which liai 
lwen designated The War After 
he War ' If this he true the long 

labn- pains caused by the birth of 
this new epoch will not have been 
suffered in vain”

It seems an axiom that Intense 
nationalism as pursued by many 
of the groat European powers to-

Amos Pleads for Jn*tke
Lemon for August l i t *  Amo» 5 

and 7.
C,olden Tost: Romans IS: 1®.
In* 7HO B. C.. with JerobOMn the 

gecond a« king in the north, there 
, was titmuliaoua revelry la Bothal 
where Israel uow gathered for ex
cited worship Never had she been 
more eager to 
celebrate, for 
Syria, her worst 
enemy, had been 
badly defeated, 
and the good old 
times of David 
were restored.

Bui In the mid
st of the jubila 
tlon a rude, fiery 
figure appeared.

I He was Amos, 
the herdsman of 
Tekoa. a small __ 
town In the south ***• 
near Rethl* hem.
In melancholy tones be exposed 

i the sin of (lod'a people, and pre
dicted their overthrow and punish
ment

Naturally the people were as
tounded. “How can we, an Invin
cible nation, suffer defeat?" they 

I cried And especially angered were 
they when this unwelcome visitor

bH"Tlirt? ‘“ ° ^Trowh.
would

wonderblaspMBRr? No
the priest told Amos to rutar« to 
Judah and phophesy there.

And our herdsman was toread
to obey.

✓

Now thuru are three 
phaste In Amos' teaching- first of 
ell he proclaimed an Impartial, 
international (iod. The Lord, he 
insisted, will punish the «Inner* hi 
Judah and Israel jast aa relent
lessly as those la Damascus aad 
Moab.

Secondly, he sensed the peril of 
aa external emphasis “I hats. I 
despise your feast days” was ths 
message the Eternal placed 1« his
mouth

But moat Impertont of *11.
Amos was so uncompromising
i hamplon of Justice. "Let 
roll down ns water«,
■•ousness as a mighty 
How modern! We desperately 
pea««- today. Hot more fund« 
tal la the need of a square deal for 
the disinherited mnanes. We 
also charity, for millions 
upon philanthropy. But most at nil 
we need fair play so that th# 
wealth of all may be at the dis
posal of all.

+vut/+ 
LATi ST
• Arim i« Bw* •

s s s s V  y  v s _

GIHLM ABE (TETR E
If a check were made of the 

4-H girls »ho  are »earing « * * ■  
very -mart outfits when they go 
plat, * It would sui prise a lot of 
people to know these same out 
fit* were made of very Inez peo 
sive materials It might he a ml hi
«bock to som»- to learn these out •

lav Is productive of nothing » > ,  I ' » e r e  even mad*- of material*
eases *  “ •h no «■ « would have thought

It
VIH K H N t  Nil I 

has been said that tpe great
est tragedy ot fire Iles ta the fact 
Usai it la uunec, *sary Morv than 
elghtv peí cea! of all fires large 
and small, are due to m n ir i«f < 
oversight —a  little care «  ritti- 
thenghl. perhap* the spending of 
A tittle gvDe< «onId have pre 
heated them

rtr* would not la so •• rioua if 
ft were entirely an individual mai 
tor— If the perica who allowed 
hi* property to hum because he 
permitted hazard* to exiat usctir 
reeled paid the MU Rut we sll 
pay —every member of the com
munity Is asseased directly or in 
0 t r i l l )  for a «hat« of the <-oet 
We pay R la depressed bustne»* 
d a  (sslory Is de«troyed to- n are 
put out of work W« pay it is 
higher UUtee a fir, that eltml- ( 
antes property from the tax rolls !

Í -aring In our past periods of 
prosperity mMerlai* such a* old 
feed sarka. f.rtillze- hags ami
garments which liad hung In M»e 
a»i|< for a g< deration

In Kent county. Michigan. 'a
young lady came lo a clothing
p ojeol meeting with a piece of 
black broadcloth which had an In- 
•ereitlug history Thl* young In 
•ly c grandmother purchased 
cloth hack In IS*.? to make a drea*

. . . . . . . . .  nxx-rx-M ■ i* i * ,  ,0 wear to th* worlds fair In Chi-
Ih lM T IM i  • '  » M T U  LIT IM« r-BH Hll, ,he hard limes which

To Hu, a modern berne «mal. fell on the country made It fm-
•*• la ,., expensive er Inexpensive pc>*«H»le to go and the material
- *.• mat. an Itv-ciinet m bet «as  cored away Now It la to

•« believe thn’ the peoples of the . 
world will at last turn Tot relief 
re aa enlightened nationalism such 
t* concern« Mr i Mr «on The rig- 
-or« of militari war are not great 
er than those of economic war 

Prtrndllaeas «*4  . nop- iatton be
tween aatlnna It vital to world 
•lability. werbt prog re«* world 
we I ta le

I Oasi ru< tine has stood still the
t-r living
put! few years, ever «tore It tum
bled (o the depth* with depression 
(»it contractor« designers build
ers sad equipment manufacturer«
hav* continued to Improve their 
•ervh e* and commodities

They have given ua not only 
more comfortable, but more effl- 
e lent homes—horn«« In which 

* four or five room* do the work 
• Wat six rooms used to do They

to Increase ‘ kave given „* new Ideas of hea*

de In’o a coat for the owner to 
he worn Ui this year's world'* fair 
n Chicago

In Ptnnsylvaaia the club folka 
have some interesting figure« of 
what the girl* have done with 
waste materials Horn* ASP gar
ment* were made from flour tack* 
aad burlap hags last year, report* 
Mis* Harmony Stewart in charge 
of extension activities at Slate 
College for dull members Some 
of the garment* were made with- 
ou’ any actual cash expenditure« 
Mis* Clara Syphrtt of Jefferson 
county »pent a* little as 20 cent*make* i’ nee»*»»

tuxes on all other property lo jlng  ventilation slr-condtttonlng. for bright button* and dye. and 
make pp for the lo». We pay It In j furnl*hlaa. designing *«t whrB she .cmple'ed her dress It
higher insurance rate« - over s They have given us meehaalral 
period of years, the rat* charged J „ ,«•  pm. nt which can lie adequate 
fOT insurance protec tion 1« boned jly  desc ribed only bv the word

in theapON thè amount of le»*

Th* dlreet flr» bill in ibis coun
try In arouad |40U,»(M».d*« a year 
*t presepi, and in some veara it 
bua puaeed thè half-nlllton mari 
The indlreet loa« t* «everal tlm»* 
aa great- ohaervera *ay It run*

marvelou«" equipment «hieb I* 
mure than humai In dot a g work 
Inexpensive! yand quickly, that 
h «est to lake bark breaking hours 
before a furaare or over a waah 
board

And to cap the climax building 
‘ >ieta are etili well below normal

«lone to two billion* Thai money There are plenty of skill
^«aMW out of the pocket N >ok» of 
the American people and whether 
your property suffered a fire or 
not doesn’t let vou out ,,f paytns

ed sud unskilled workmen When 
we build we give men >oh* and 
not onlv get a bargain for «a r 
se Iveh. but sdvauce recovery by 
-ilmuUtinc purchasing power and 

Fire prevention !« easy care industrial production 
and thought are the main susn-1 There are few hatter •toga», 
ttala. And every fire that is pre tbaa Build Now Repair Row '" 
vented means actual money «aved

we« < om parable In thoae selling 
• n »mart New York shops for 127 
her dub leaders stated

In anothe- »estera «tate the 
caw I« reported of a girl making 
towel* mi» of material which I* 
woven by hand on n loom In the 
girl's town

It Is not the purpose of club 
pru'»c-*s 'o induce girls to uae sarti 
material* If they ran afford heifer 
ho- by their use niant girla hnvr 
le «#  able to make garment* re
quired In projects which they 
would not have been Mile to do if 
they had bad to purr hu»» r># w

M Y+fO M t 
» 5  YOURS
feyBfcPIHAfDSON LAY

A M INTER GATHER* PI'PILS
To all the tc-mptatlou* Jesus 

answered, 'tlet thee iiehind me. 
Satan." and He emerged from the 
wilderness with a clear-cut picture 
picture of His mission and H'« 
program. He saw Very quickly that 
He could not adopt John's meth
od* John wa* tin aacetlc. a re

former. a denoun

If you like your brome orna- ¡ 
menta clean and poliahed. rub I 
them with a little lurniture pollai, 
and wtp*- them clean with a dry
rlotb

A decidedly attractive way of ' 
pr» puriug baked potatoes i* to re- i 
move them front the shell after 
cooking. ma»h them with butter, 
wall and pepper and a well-beaten 
yolk of egg Then replace them la 
the half-shell* and brown them in 
the oven They laste better and 
they're much more easily handled 
a< the table.

Eve:, the must delicate fabric 
may be cleaned of Ink-stain* with 
a t.-a- poonful of lemon salta di
lli'»-d in a saucer of hot water. 
Soak the fabric a »hört while, 
paint over It with a brush dipped 
in a solution of glycerine ind 
water and follow that with a few 
drop* of ammonia solution

Save time and trouble in «anh
ing a «tack of dishes by pausing 
each dish under the hot water 
lancet before regular washing 
Th- worat of the grease goes 
down the drain and the wtoMNg 
I» much easier. requfrlnrT^wer
changes of water

When roasting lamb or 
shake a pinch of cinnamon on the J 
bottom o f the oven before putting ; 
th* meat in and allow It to re- I 
main while the meat la cooking ; 
You avoid the heavy odor of the 1 
oyer usually associated with cook- 
Inc either of these two meat*.

cer. Jesus wa*
fond of people, 
love*) mhJz I life 
and liked to be 
it, a crowd. John 
*atd. "Klee from
• he wrath to
come." Jesu* said 
"(tad 1« you Fa
ther. and ija*
made the world 
a* a happy place 
for His chil
dren." Th. two 
message* were 
very ronipufcnen- 

tar y. but. while the friendship 
<»f the cousins was firm and their 
respeot for each other deep and 
true, they » . r e  utterly ufilike tu 
personality. Each must speak the
truth as he saw It and In his own 
chosen way.

It was an age when philosopher* 
in cities like Athens and religious 
teachers in Palestine moved about 
out-of-door* and gathered a. they 
went

It la interesting to remember 
that the name by which Jesu* 
most liked to be called wa* "Mas
ter.” not a master of servants but 
a matter of pupil*, a schoolman 
ter. And the name He gave to His 
a»*o( tales, "disciple*.” means sim
ply "pupil*."

The story' *d the way In which 
He gathered these men i* full of

Interest. He seemed to have no 
studied method. “Aa Jesu* passed 
by" He called one and another, 
saying. "Follow me." and the Ban 
who was called left his flshlnc, or 
whatever hla work might he. and 
followed iuatantly

The significant thing to remem
ber is His amazing faith in plain 
ordinary folk. He did not look 
over the Blue Book or the Direc
tory of Directories, saying to Him
self. "This Is the most important 
mission ihat anyone ever under
took; I must have the very best 
and ablest assistants." On the con 
trary. It wa* almost as though He 
said. "If I ran pick up about a 
dozen honest chaps who are phy 
steady strong enough to stand 
hardship* and simple enough to 
let their faith carry tlum beyond 
iniellevtual doubts. I can trust this 
message of mine to their keeping 
and feel sure dial it will never die 
toil.

Thai supreme confidence luconi■ 
mon humanity sets Jesus apart 
from moat other leader* who have 
attempted large things, uud the 
magnificent' way in which Hi* 
faith was justified is one of the 
finest proofs of Ilia dtvtnty.

It will he worth while to look 
briefly at these pupils of Hla. 
How many of ua know anything 
at all about them, or could even 
write a list of their names? The 
first two of the permanent dis
ciples were John, the son of Zeb- 
edee i with whom was afterward 
nssoclated hla brother. James), 
a ml Andrew. Andrew was appnr- 
• ntly the sort of man who likea to 
discover good things and then tell 
them to a hroihsT or to some one 
•'!se «itl, more initiative than him 
self That is the fate of many of 
the world's inosi useful characters.

............................

Family Doctor j

Designed m Sises: 6, 8, 10, 12 
and 14 »ear*. Six# 10 requires 
184 yard oi i i  inch material

to you

Heavy alumiuum fryrlng pan* or 
trtridl»» will < leaa tip motr «aally 
hy piartag ih»m over a hot flamr 
Creaa. or hurna and the warst 
staln* will to n , off and the pan* 
will clean up brlgbtly

finalere Plnj Frech
FATTKRV *2117—A neat Simpl« 

j cool H*M» spron dress io slip to
lto on a no: day I* useful to any 
smalt sir . and one would look 

iloux ami c».'ne«tly before finding 
u more d* « trahie apron than this 
A mother i ould have this pinafore 
all fiai- ted in abont two hours 
alter cutting from the pattern, hy 
following be step hy step scwiug 
Instru« ‘ t<ci* given which rlea*ly 
espiala- »< ’ h step necea»ary in 
maktok tu* «aiment.

This i harming design in printed 
penal-- gingham now
on «al» ti th« stores, mak. it a 
bit difficult to choose

To clean ink «tains from linen j 
without damaging the fabric, dip
[he linen in milk and let It stNnd 
for two hours. Then wash the lln 
en with a pure soap while the j
milk 1« on the «pot*. This method
1« almo«t always successful.

Before you polish dirty furniture ' 
rub it with ho* water and dry It j 
itnmedately Then when you pol- j 
i»h It. the »< >od will take a high 
lustri and »on't show flag» t 
mark«

Tu cl» .in rural beads, dip them, 
in a «elution «if one teaaponnfnl of 
te,rax to a pint of warm water. 
Whet) they are clean rinse with 
tepid, clean water

Keep limitino furniture tn good 
condition hy going over it occa
sionally with estuai part* of lin
seed oil and turpentine

WE BUNT BE ALERT 
This week one of my neighbor 

towns- «  "oonnty neat'.' town, was 
startled hy the development of 
two canea of typhoid fever! The 
egcltrment was like that of n mil
itary Invasion almost Typhoid fe
ver! Instantly th« physician* 
sprang tat* action—the source of 
the Infection mast be found and 
wiped out. It was discovert d In 
lie In the city'* water auppl)

Two things Imperative and 
wlthou' dein) First, boil AL!. 
WATER used by the population of 
the city- and Immunise a* many 
as possible by giving the neces
sary vaccine thaï I» now of prov
en value The town Is doing Just 
that. An epidemic of typhoid must 
•»■ prevented Even a« I »rite thia 
thi new* leached me that one of 
thi case«, a In Iglu young man -  
died of the fever

I remember the Rpunlsh-Amvt -

lean War days. various army 
camp* reeked with typhoid, vaccl 
nation waa unknown. Came the 
immense World War army—*11 
immunized no typhoid cases that 
I heard of.

A case of typhoid fever in your 
community. If you should be eo 
unfortunate aa to have one. should 
bring Instant investigation of the 
water supply; If the water la 
found pure, then search *11 food* 
and sanitation within the district. 
Don't trust your road overseer or 
«treet commissioner to conduct 
the Investigation. It la the duty of 
your physician— If he cannot do 
it he mu«! have it done properly 
You can't tell whether water con- 
:alns typhoid by just looking at 
a pailful of ft. Call ihe bacteriol- 
ogtat.

The typhoid germ is a "bnccil- 
lua" Thai muons "rod-shapud." 
I-Ike n «hori section of hair -only 
many lime* smaller— tvlalhle. The 
typhoid hoceillu* will live to wull 
water Indefinitely. It attacfci the 
human Inteatlne. where the dis
ease "run* it* course." We cau 
immunise

«R O I NI» F MH» K 
it obeerver* hellev* that re- ; 

will conte «lowly and that 
there Is little fear that any sev
er« «et buck* lo the progrese al

|the Fact Finders
rill tu’cur

If that le true. tb»-re i* oae in- 
wuntmeat the far sight ed citizen 
ran make that will bring him “dt- 

modern home It will 
In family something that 
he adequately measured In 

i. i trs and cent»- a higher «tan 
f  Bring. Aad. thorough the 

net of halldtag It. he will *ttmu- 
taie reunuery No dollar we «pend 
«nan More to provide empioy- 
toMrt and in atimuiat*' tmta«try
than the can**ruction dollar

\ND THEIR DISCOVERIES f fy  Ed Kressy  1
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A’ MU* MM V I I  bora to at-, and 
Mr*. L id i a  Hardin Mat Saturday.

-- - - iti «

Du Wllkarau of Hamlltou waa
b *n  Sunday. gu**t of friend*.

». T. H. Dix of Clyd«* la httre 
riattile bar »op. J. T. Dix and 
fi

W. D. J «m *  apeit Sunday with 
Ma Mot bar, Mr». L. R. Jona« at 
Ttiraaradlla.

O. W. Lively a id  family of Uua- 
tlna apaat tba weak amt her« with 
Ma f i t  bar, R. B Uvaly

Mra. Stegall and daughter. Irene, 
•put the latter part of this weak 
with rotative* at Iredell.

Mra Halli« Nottua, au«l Mim o  
Jm e tte  Rendala and Nati Koonte 
ware Waco visitor» Tueaday

Jewell Oaena of Abilene 
■past tba pant weak hare with her 
larenU, Mr and Mr*. J. P. Owen«.

Mr. and Mra. Dick Adam* left 
the tin t of the weak for Coleman 

Mr. Adam« ha« employment.

B u t rice Burton ot Kurt 
Worth waa a week-end gueat of 
Miaa Naomi Jonea.

Doug la i  Deal of Valley Mill« 1« 
«pending the week here witn his 
coweia. Auburn T. McKadden.

Mlaaaa Hanale Lee Klchbourg 
and .Mabla Aadaraon and Knrle 
Harrison and Juhn B. Sampley 
were visitor« in Olen Rose Sun
day afternoon

Mr and Mra. J. h Kubottom 
and I'blldren and Mra. lone (lordon 
Snitth of Hamilton ware In Hlco 
Suddhy un Mr. Itubottom played 
jpm In the tournament.

Mr». W H. Page of Dfniaou 
»pent the pitat few day» here with 
her mother. Mra. T. J. Kubanka, 
anil «later. Mr» Shirley Campbell 
and husband.

Mr. and Mra. <4tle Diavi« amkj 
»on. Donald. John Hata«* and I 
Mr«. Orland Pot «et and daughter, I 
Norma Jaan. -wetV tialtor» n 
Hamilton Tueaday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra Bill Cravterd and 
daughter. Wanda Marie, and Mtaa 
Robert» of China .Spring» ware 
here the latter part of la«i week 
vlaitlng In the home* of Mr. and 
Mra. J. J. Keago and Mr. and Mra. 
Defila Brago

I P  H 1 0 0  W 1 W 8  E E V T K W

'U r M W ft y  W tthetl of Stephen 
villa, accompanied by her »one, 
William of Auatla. and Lawrence 
of Brownavllle. ware here Monday 
vlaitlng Mra. Mltchatl'a »later, Mr».

m  1. i  D t M R t m  W  
A «E K  I M I i m i T V  M U  

MCDDEMLY NATI'HBAY

(v h t m m 't e w W m u i i
n  POR RKUBION H V I /p

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Wolf«- and 
children Went to Oroeubai'k the 
latter part of tbIn week to a< com 
panv Mr«. Wolfe’« til*«*. M Lh Het
ty Welch. to her home. after 
»pending the pa»t two weak» here 
In the Wolfe home

A number of Hlco paopie went 
to Kalry Tuesday afternoon to *t- 

Anale Currie. Mrs. Currie axorn - 1  tend the funeral »arvlcea of Mra.
panted them to Staphenvllle 
spend a few day*

to I

Mr. and Mr*. J. F. Boyd of Dal
la» were hare the latter part of 
last week, gueat* of their niece 
and hu»band. Mr. and Mra. I. M.
Hull lit us wl th« home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Farmer.

Ml»« Nell Konnte of Rl»lug 
Star «pent the past few day» 
here visiting her aunt. Mr». Hnttle 
Norton, and In the home» of her 
uni les, T. A . Dusk and E. H. 
Randal*

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Slaughter 
and son, Gene, of Rreckurldge, 
«pent the latter part of laat weak 
Iter« vlaitlng hi* mother, Mr*
Stack Barrow and husband Mr*. 
Harrow accompanied them home 
for a short visit.

Mra. Joe Smith of Stephenville 
waa a week end gueat of her mo
ther, Mr* W H Hooker

B. F. Hooker of Fort Worth 
»p u t Wednesday night here visit
iti! kla mother. Mrs. W H. Hook
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Campbell of 
Turnereville were here Saturday, 
guest* of Mr and Mrs W D. 
Jones and family.

J. W. Klchbourg, manager of 
th'- g . M Carlton Bros. Store here, 
left the first of the week for Dal
las to attend the style show* und 
buy new fall merchandise for the 
local store.

Mr and Mrs. John Burleaon and 
daughter. Barbara Ann. of Dallas, 
W ill Burleson and Mra. Jim H ol
land ot Mullin spent the first of
the week here, guest* In the home 
of Mr. and1 Mr». J. K. Burleson

Shirley Campbell spent a part 
of Thursday In Fort Worth, hav
ing accompanied Mt* Campbell’* 
sister. Mr*. W H. Page, that far 
on her way to her home In Deni- * 
son. after a visit of *evcra! day« 
In Hlco

I----- --
Mrs. Willie Chapman and sou 

of Burger and Mrs. Carter Pratt 
and daughter, Dorothy Mae, uf 
Stamford were here over the v. e*k 
end. guesta of their hrothef«.. C. 
I>. and J W. Kk-hbourg and fam 
ilies.

Mra. Dale Elkins has a sewing 
room upstairs at the 0. M Carl
ton Bra*. Store and Is doing all 
kinds o f plain and fancy «ewing 
She has bad employment in shops 
and’ stores Ip Denver. Colo., Wich
ita Kalla. Spv Antonio and other 
cities and »pet-lithe« in all kinds 
of alteration work. Mra. Elk ins 
«ay* no Job la too large for her. 
Mr. |nd Mrs..Atkins and three 
chllirpn movwd to Hlco »bout a 
month ago fronVthc Duffan com
munity.

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Diltt weni» 
to Craafllts Gap Sunday to «»* i«t 
In celebrating the wedding anni
versary o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Sharp of fhtrltoo- Mrs Sharp is 
Mr. DRUM Mater. All carried th. Ir 
lunchu and enjoyed the day in the 
park. Others prwoent were Rev 
and Mrs. C R. IMIti of Staple, 
Mr a SR Mrs. rhartle Homines and 
Ml«« Nona INItt of Valley Mills, 
Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Allred and 
and children and Mr* Klmer 
Chick and daughter of Carlton

J. A. Anderson, whose death oc
cur rod suddenly at the Anderson 
home in the Agee community Sat 
urday. The service» were con
ducted by Kev. Jimmie Smart, 
pastor of the Mulliu Haptial 
Church, Rev. Lloyd la**ti*i- and 
Kev. J. S. Deaton Burial was 
made In the Fairy Cemetery.

Mr» Anderson, who was 
years of age, has made her home 
with her «on. Grady Anderson and 
family since the death of her hus
band seven year* ago. Bbe and her 
husband came to the Fairy ’ and 
Agee communities about 44 years 
ago being oJd settlers In that sec
tion Six was a faithful member 
of the Baptist Church, a devout 
Christian character! In every rea- 
pert. and loved by everyone. 
Friends from far and near caiue 
to utteud the funeral servii'e* of 
on>- whom they held in highest »«- 
te. m.

Mr*. Anderson Is" survived by 
eight children three girls and 
five boys, and »  ho«t of o’ her 
relatives and friends

Responding to a list rircniaU-d 
laat week, tuuuy coutributious 
w ile  received The money was 
needed for cleaning off tba baa«- 
ball ground*, equipment and mis
cellaneous expense*.

Donations were urude as fol
lows: Bell Jce A Hairy .Product* 
Co., »1.00; Texas Produs^* 4’o.,’ 
$1 oo; C L. Lynch Hardware Co., 
$1.00; Green Frog Cafe, 50c; Rags
dales Market, »be; N. A. Death A 
Non. 50c; Itandala Hr oilier». 75c; 
(I. M. Harrow, 50c; H. tk D. Hare- 
Ilk. 75c; W. K Petty, 50c; Dyle 
Golden, 50c: Power* Garage. 50c; 
Harnes A McCullough. 50. , Hko 
Service Station. 50«:; Blairs Chev
rolet Sales A Service. 50c, Fred's 
Confectionery. 50« . Wiseman Stu
dio. 5o< Farmer's Tailor Shop, 
50c; Make Johnson Barber Shop. 
50« Porter's Drug Store, 50c; H. 
F. Sellers. »1.00; Magnolia Service 
Station. 5dc; Hlco News Review 
»1.30

W. D. Anglin and sou. H. C.
Anglia, who rapid* "'four miles 
south of Hamilton ou Highway M. 
were la HI«») W ednesday on buti
ne«» and renewing acquaintances absence

August 
M> Mr. 
at the

*f>i G W Truetl of Dallas 
was elected president o i 

World (V'ugres«. over 
of which be had pre- 

fierltn. Germany, in the 
of the preaider' Vice

Mlsa Doris Seller* left the first 
; o f th«» week for Seymour to be a 
house guest of Miss EMaliur Crad- 
<l»ck for several days, and attend 

| the wedding of Miss Craddo« k this 
.Saturday.

Mrs Wm. Hellvllle and Miss Hu- 
, <lin«- Walker of Stephenville. ac- 
| comp«nie«l by Mrs Rellville's son- 
I In law, J A. Johnson of Abilene, 
were six o'clock dinner guests of 
Mrs Anna Driskell Sunday.

J. T. Dempster of Hamilton 
In Hlco last Thursday visiting old 
trlaada and attending the Re
union

—  — Mrs. J. K. Cooper of the Duffau
Mr. and Mr*. J. C narrow o f ; community was brought home Sat- 

llamlltnn were here the latter urday from a Waco Hospital 
I art of last w.*»k vlsitiiu r« la- where she has been for the past 
t:vea. throe week* for treatment. She Is

" ■ I still in a serious condition.
Mr. and Mr». M. F. Allred o f ' --------

Carlton were here Tuesday visit- Mr. and Mrs. will Koonee uf 
mg their daughter. Mr*. Johnnie | Rising Star were here Sunday vis- 
Farmer and hustmnd Iting Mrs. Koonee'» sister. Mrs.

Hattie Norton. .«n«l brothers. K. H. 
Mia« Mildred Burnett of Mun- t.iikI and Tuflus llaudals and 

«lay returned to her home Monday families 
after a visit here with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mra. Iaa«-key Mr*. X. A. Leeth and 

! Adolph, accompanied by
»on.
Mrs.t AUUi)Hi. aciuni|muiru u;

Jack l.eeth and son of Hamilton. 
‘■«#H employed in Dallas for the Mr(, -pending a few daya at Marble 
paal few months, has returned Kails. Austin and San Antonio and 
home. I other points in South Texas.

Ml»* Opal Hunter visited rela- j Mr». Frank Maugum and Mr* 
Mva# and friend» near Cranfllls Hollingsworth and daughter. Flor- 
Gap during th« first part of the |n>, nf Turnersatlle, were In Hlco 
x-wAt. a part of last week. gu<*»ts of Mrs

------  I Birdie Boon* anil daughter Mis*
Cole Hooper left the first of the j<0|8 noon„ 

wwk for Wichita Fall» to vl*lt

Mr. and Mrs Wallace Ratliff 
and son. Hulen. of Lampasas were 
in Hlco the early part of laatj 
week «nroute to Plalnvtew to take
Mr. Ratliff’s mother, Mrs. N. C. 
Ilatliff, who spent several months 
here Hulen stopped over in Hlco 
to attend the Reunion

Mrs. C. W. Shelton and daugh
ter. Hand, Mrs Ruby Bingham 
and daughter, Ithuey. and Ml*» 
Ma.tie l,ee Goud are »pending aev 
era) days at Moran with relative*. , 
Mrs. Shelton exiws-ts to go on to i 
Abilene for u visit with othei | 
relatives before returning home

Mrs. c. A Morton and daughter 
Margaret Ann. of Gaiesvllle are 
spending a few day- hers in tin | 
home of Mr. and Mrs J H Cool 
and with other friend*, and also 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mr*. I 
J N. Adam» ai Carlton Bey Mor- : 
ton y\as a form«>r pastor o f the1 
liliii RdptDl Church.

Charley lank hart sta'« Trea*
I urer. accompanied by Mr. and' 
Mrs. Joe Nelson of Austin were ; 

| In Hlco last Friday attending the 
Hiro Reunion Mr Nelson is also' 

j in the treasury department E. H 
: Klkin* accompanied them over the 
| city meeting with old friends of 
, Mr. Lockhart

Miss Grace Simpson and little 
niece, Nancy Christian of Dallas.

■ sre here »landing a few day* with 
, )>• r sister. Mrs F. M. Mlngu* and 
, family. Mi*»es Charlotte Mlngu« 
and Sural«»«» Hudson, who had been 
guests of Mlsa Simpson for the 
pant week, returned to Hi« «> with 
them Wedur«day.

among Hlco resident«. Th« elder pr*»gtd*nts ele«-ted Indud d Rev. 
Mr. Anglin came to Hlco regular- A. W Heaven, president of the 
iy about 35 years ago. and r« m -! CoIBnte Seminary a' Rochester. 
• mhers many things abou' the N. Y and Dr L K Williams of 
boom npRanrasu e of this town | Chicago 
< hen. Mb said he had not been up 
very often for the pa»t few years.! 
and mK«ed a number of the fam 
lliar faces here that he always 
luokod for on his visits However 
he found several of his old « ruti
les. and the meeting was mutually 
enjoyable.

shower Given at Iredell 
| For Mr. and Mrs. trkab
; On Thursday afternoou 
Sth. a shower was given 

l»D«i Mr« Ralph Krhols 
horn«- of Mt«. C A. Gregory In 
lred«ll Th« honorees received 
many nic< and useful gift«, which 
were appreciated veTy much

Mra. Gregory u <  assisted in 
entertaining hy her daughter and 
daughter-in-law Mrs K. p  Crot- 
»er and Mrs. T. 0 Gregory Re
freshments of two kinds of take 
and 1« «-d punch were served to 
s Imjiii forty guesta

Kach one rspraaaad th«m-elf as 
having had a woiuierlul tint«

A r m  M M  ILL9E£8 
; r A t  M  W  m  V M M

Fn«M*al service« were M id «k  
tb« family borne in Hlco Ma 
morniaf at 8 W o'clock for 
Henrietta Chamberlain, wba papp- 
ed away at the home Suadpy 
morning nt i l  o'clock after an Ul- 
uesa of several mouths’ duration. 
Rev. W. P. Cunningham, pastor p f 
the Hlco Methodist Church, 
ducted the aarrice* after 
the body wua laid to rout in tko 
Hlco Cemetery.

Mias Chamberlain hot Jpati n
resident la Hlco tor many ycon. 
Rhe was born near Vicksburg. 
Miss , in Warren County, a looot 
*2 years ago. In the yeax 1374,
»be came with her |>aronta, Mr. 
and Mrs Willard Chxaberlaia, to  
this «ountry and settled un n 
ranch in the Duffau community. 
Her parents passed away ESOra 
than forty year* ago and for the 
past several years Mis* Chamtaor- 

| lain had been making her 
| with her »Inter, Mrs. E. R.
' man In Hlco Rhe joined the Meth- 
i udisi Church early in life and Head 
a Christian life since that tigM- 
Although quiet and unassuming. 
Mis* Chamberlain acquired many 
friend*

She L  suivived by'«one sister.
I Mr* E It Sellman of Hko, and 
| one brother. W. Chambera of Ar- 
|lington She was also a first con- 
l «in of J S Hrywo of Hlco

Among the oul-of-town relative« 
who a.tt«-nde<l (be funeral service« 
were- Mr and Mr* W Chamber 

¡lain of Arlington; Mr and Mrs.
; Herbert Chamberlain of Hender
son. and Mr and Mra Willard 

! Chamberlain and Mr*. Frank 
l Chamberlain of Ixailas

Ids brother. Vernon Hooper
family.

and Miss Mattie Dupree of Houston 
1« here visiting her parent*. Mr.

-------- and Mr». F V. Dupree. Mlsa Du-
Mrs. 1 D Brantl of Stamford. pre). «,„. H -picndid (»»sltloii with 

visited her father, John L. Wilson j # „tore, and has had the aume 
- —  from last Thursday t» ***,ur' ! position for numbers o f year*.
day morning

Mr*. Roacoe Purdom of Kauf---------  Mr*, noeeoe i-uruom ««« i»«.«..-
Mr. and -Mr* !. E Johnson and1 „ ,mrt Df last week here

«hUdren of the Gre>ville commun I h^r „|9t«.r, Mrs. Walter
. . .  - ---  ■ Wilson and - -- " — J— •- -*-Ity ylalted John I 

family Saturday

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Cox have, 
-«turned to their hum« In Seminole j 
.«ftw apendlng a few day* 
with relative* and friend«

Patterson, and Mr Pnrdom's sl»- 
( ter*. Mr*. Zack Barrow and Mrs 
i Hoy French and families

■ Mr and Mrs Tom Soinmerville 
hert>'and »on. Walter, of Lampasas. 

! were here the latter part of last 
w«-ek visiting relatives ami atlend- 

Mra. C. 0 Masteraon, Mr*. C. L . . ,nK ,h(. Hlco Reunion.
Woodward. Mrs J. H. Roberts and 

H. F. Seller* are spending aMrs
few days in Glen Rose

Alfred Fin»ted and daughter«. 
Jewel and lone, also Mlsaes Thel-

-------- mu Hastings and Frances Cranflll
Mrs. Benn Gleason and Mr» „^jp w„ r(, in Hlco last Thurs- 

Harry Roddy and children Are | ,|gy visiting friends anti attending 
»pamdlng a few day* with relative* th<i 
In Dnlloa.

--------  I Mias Elsie Alton of Dallas who
Mrs. John Alton baa returiwd tQ|Bpt.nt the past two month* her«' 

l i n t  |n Longview afteT attend wjt|j grandparents Mr. and
Inc n few days here with her par- John y  Alton, left ihe first
eota. Mt  and Mrs. E. »  Rhoade* i of ,ht. w, .̂k for jurngs for a visit

,|Cr . and Mr*. 8 0. Rosser and
¡with her other grandparent«.

f .—«*y of Cleburne w«re hare last - Mr and Mri iudi Purdom an«l 
PrMdy and Saturday, gueat* In ] ,Uu|(M,.,-. y » r y  Utui»«-. of Skph.-n 

of Rev. and Mr*. L ** -,|j4. here the latter part of
la*i week visiting Mr and Mra. 
Roy French and family and al-

tha home

Mr. and Mr« L. A. Morris of 
H tallton were In Hlco laat 
Thniwdav aftern'ion visiting old

and attending Ihe Re-

g g i  mna born to Mr.
Mra. Hoford Pittman at 8le- 

irllle Sunday Mr* Pittman 
larmevly Mia* Allayne Seago 

The yonngater was given 
» of Jackie Marlin

LMTB *W AF
I wW Uüi* ta «oh n je« to^lrMSa&XfiMr

U W .  «k* ta*M« A«n»l#1 Mtaw

lending the Reunion |

Rev F E Klrchner. former 
pa.tor » f  the Hlc. B*pll«t Church, 
hut now of Waco, will *P"«b «.ver 
W A C O  h roM M iÜ lf «talion from 
H:30 until 9 «»‘clot* BnmMf nwro- 
1 * 1?. Ml* Ilk «» frUtnéB «•*«» lnvtt*Ki 
to hear him

Mr and Mr*. Frank PkllllP» *"«1 
John Nhrneat of M*»P**ar.
M1m  Brulyn An«ler»«>n and Mr* 
floke D. Ale»i.nd«-r of Denton »ere
bare o m  the » • « *  '■ J J « .* » * "  ta 

’htlUp* Mr*, 
parent*.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M Hutchens, 
who spent the past two week« here 
with Mr. and Mr*. Johnnie Far
mer. left Wednesday morning for 
Amarillo. Carlsbad Cavern and 

| other point* to sp« nd the next 
ten day*. They expect to b«’ per 
mnnently located somewhere in 
Texas by the first of September.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack W ikhI» are 
having n new roof put on their 
home in the «outhwest part o(

I town, ulao u new back porch snd 
’ other n«s*ded Improvements on 
j the outside Some interior work Is 
I also being done, the addition of 
clodhe* closets. repaperlng of 

; rooms, snd the repainting of wuod 
work.

Mr. un«l Mr.« Guy Aycock ar 
] contpanied Mr. and Mrs Harry 
Alexander to their home in Wich
ita Falls the first of the week af
ter a few days’ visit «p«-nt in Hlco 
an guests o f Mr. and Mrs Ay- 
cock Mr. Aycock returned home 
Wednesday hut Mrs Ay«-ock re 
tnaln«d for u few days longer to be 
with Mrs. Alexander during a ton- 
Rllltla operation

J. P. Rodger* Sr. «-ainc to town 
Thursday morning for the first 
time in several days, anil visited 
Mak. Johnson's Barber Shop to 
get a shave and continue his work 
for Jlmtiil«' Allreil. candidate lot 
Governor. Mr. Rodgers' friend* 
felt quite worried aboul hi* con
dition while he was confine«! to hla 
bed, and h«»pe that he Will be able 
to remain up and doing for an
other hundred year*

\V F Gandy left Hlco Wednes
day evening of l««t week far Wa
co and *p«»nt tha rest of Ihe week 
wl’ h hi* wife who I* In the Frovl- 
dence Sanitarium there She ha* 
lieeti th« re for the pasl four weeks 
where she underwent a major op
eration. Mr Gandv went «gain on 
Wednesday avanlng of thta week 
to he with her through another 
major upanntlun We hope for her 
n *p«sty reecvcrv no «be can ro- 
turn bom* to her family

Frknils tn lltco wen grieved to 
l«-ani of the death of th« youtig'-t 
daughter of Mr. and Mr» Claud«- 
Huddleston of Hamilton which oc
curred Monduy afternoon In that . 
city after tin lllueas of Infantll« 
paralysis whii h devclope«l last 
Friday . The Huddlestons a . «• well 
known In Hlco. Mr«. HuddN-ston J 
being a daughter nf Mi and Mrs 
Will Autrey. The family wu» In- 
last Thursday attevt'lntg th« Hi«
R> union, and the child w.« ay
purently well ut thi- 1  t'tut- Slo 
w «» about 12 y«-ara of ug«- Illcoi 
friends «’Xt*'nd their «|i«-tn-t «o r  | 
puthy to the bt reave-: n>* j

RKI EXT Hil'O TiNlIXlR DIFS 
HI DBKXLY 5T FORT WORTH

Thus«1 who made tb« ac«nialnt I 
ame < t f  ami Ieain«s1 to love Italp-: ’ 

Thoms* Farmer. h«-lter known a j 
"Fats" through his appearan«« lu 
gang « oinedl*» a* Fort Worth, 
were ah«K-ked \V«aluesda> morning 
to l«Mtru that the youth had die«l 
early that day

Mra. M E Wood, th«- child's 
grandmother, and hi* aunt* Mis* 
es Fannie. Dora and To!, left ini 
mediately after re<eiving the *a«l 
message Funeral services were 
mnd ucted at 5 p in Thursday at 
Spelmann-Sarrest Funeral Horn« 
at Fort Worth, w ilx burial In 
Greenwootl Cemetery at that 
place! 1 ^

The Fort Worth 8ut-Telegram 
gave the foll«>wiug account of Die 
sad and untimely deml*»' of little 
Ralph Thomas

III since his b-gs gave way !«»- 
ttenth him While playing on the 
b«-a«-h at Galveston Ralph Thom
as Farmer. 11. wa» found dead In
bed at 2:10 a m Wednesday

The child played the role ,.f 
"Fats" In a gang -um«ly mad-- 
here rc-ently He «as  the son of 
Mr and Mrs R. H Farmer. Jrt’.S 
Ryutt Avenue The father I* a mail 
carrier.

Th«- death « «Ttlfl* ate. signed af- 
t«-r a post mortem wan held, stat
ed th«* hoy died of noncontageon* 
encephalifla or aleephm «Ichne«»

The l>oy lost Ihe use of hi- 
limbs while on »  vacation trip la«t 
week with hi» grandmother. Mr«. 
M K. Wood, and an nunt. Mlsa 
Fannie W<mmI l»«tth of Hi««>

No particular alarm was felt, the 
father said, a» It wa* assumed ihe 
child'» weight ha.l become too 
much uf a burden f«rr hla legs, lie 
weighed about 1«'» pound*

Although the boy's Illness was 
not considered critical, the par- 
« nta hail tieen attending him dur
ing the night He «aemlngly wa* 
all rlghht at mldidght but was 
dead when Mr» Farmer summon 
ed the father «horlly after 2 
o'clock.*-

The child» condition wa« 
thought to have iieap improve.I 
Tueadav when he apparently slept 
during moat of th- day. The father 
aatd Wadneaday. however, he be
lieved tha bov wa* unconaclon» In- 
«t«nd of alecplng

Ralph’* work in 'he haul nmv 
Ing picture wa* In keeping with 
hi* ambition to play In Hollywood 
productions, relaltvea aatd. Nego 
nations wer<- b#*un almo*t a year 
ago In place Ihe child In Hal 
Roach Qnpiedle*.

A pnln In the fourth grade at 
Pouch Hid* Rleawntary School, the 
hdf Bwmwly Mtaniad Ooorge 
Clark g * e e l .  A jMtar. Mary l«du,

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY
Pure Cane Sugar fb°> $1.00
Cooper’s Best 3 lb. Can

Coffee 78c
Heavy Syrup No. 2Vi Can

Apricots 16c
Pink 2 Cans

Salmon 23c
Lipton Orange IVkoe Can

Tea Po;nd 72c
10 POUNDS

Spuds 19c
Pure (iold Pure Ga. Cane

Syrup gai. 54c
SWIFT JEWEIo— MRS. TUCKER’S

Shortening * ">• c»"°n 66c
Delicions .3 ('ans

Potted Meat 9c
5 Pound

K C 44c
Vienna 3 Cans

l l  • v  • a i v

Sausage 1 8 c  

Flour Special
WINNER . . .  48 lb____ $1.50

THIS WEEK ONLY  
Every Sack Guaranteed

BRING US YOUR COUPONS 
We will grladly redeem them

CAR MORTON SALT
Just Unloaded

Bring Us Your Eggs

-Ay" •‘fH



Fraternity Holds Annual Flection on H ig h  Seas

POCATKLLO. Id rw  loot* 
/HiTuntr* of tii' foaming of 
Part lUii oa the (M4 W igm Trail 
harr i» tu h» presided ovar this 
month hr Vjuecn K ira* bailar 
(above), eo liege *n phon

AI.HANV. N 1 I :a team ve
M rtiaf ap liw'hiww tha* « world‘a 

paatal record * u  eatahiiaheO who*
I ' m  A M Htanwit (a b a ra ), of 
rrooji ti , N Y State Troopar» 
•cored 45 bail» ; m  ia 45 ahoU on 
ikr U »  At my iu|a. using a Jt

A U T O  O D D I T I E S

__

/-*■ /
• * 1

. <«g ( a«iMn

rÄ fn ek  o f
IJMfOC

d£60LAfl0ttS
WHUÂÊÊ ßMHßt t * 0
o e v o n o  to  to

ntATHC t * 0 6 C é  tgf 
WITHOUT M C E  W H O

4  P€mtr

M . h  IO H K  »t-‘ I B i.itbran
■« 1*r*nc,»tmi l ’ iiiv»
An « ’• «r<»rM Ftv*»rrl lirf.i» r ,n 
th. r  rx , hi*a4» the l*r ,n -

no» in
••-4

fise «r-.| ■ >«•*** • *fa, ' ,*4-, n
K ì\'Ijii I ?•> f*< r tatui

I  tiami.

I Texas

NEWPORT, R. I  . . . Amanea '• 
I nehmt girl, Mias Doria Dak* 
i (abora), at t l ,  ia romaaelag  a bit, 

aaya rumor. . . . Th* maa ia Jam «a 
OtomarU, 37, of Philadelphia. Aa 

¡ engagement announcement ia p r  
j dieted noon.

NKW Y ''RK  Helen Jambs
above i, U, S. Women » Tenni» 

• T.tmp.in, though defeated in the 
Knglisli rhimpinnvhip, ta home to 

t nl hi- rational tit!» .it i«t 
Hill*, N V: laic U* < mouth.

TUL ÛOVCBUMEMT4 

tOGHVUAY 0UILPIM' PR06BAU
K  AINMXÍ K ftP lM * UP WITH 

THt MUMBER. OP Ufvd
g M -B  a  stamps

n ntn
me TS.HM o f  rue
ittf tA tutoetie. a oASOLute
ORjvF* THAI ft HAS AtciffTly
teen  oevetsxxo ttr < *vr o fme

Feti
gAOtCAL ttew HOTO*, 

o fw io fs  xtoo ttOAie t o n e s
ntOUOM W&iùHlttùQOOKKnO

Pbetpa End devota! ten peart of baa Ml to traffic jwubimna 
Hit ralea for Hie control of traffic are m 

of tba morid tu lay

Texas Pole Climber Thrills Fair Crowds

HarrtaH Waato.a, aa nmptoys a» tha Saara. 
sahib* at tba Palp, gtvaa padastnaws a« 

af Plaga a tanafna (brill whan aba 
af Bab Plabar. tba atop «bn  a»»mba tba 

at «to  Pair, ta la* Mm aatry bar «aw* tba 
aa tba Maab Pea tract aw which aa i

forma daring atonta baity from 13:30 to 1:30. Up 
until tbraa yoara aga Plabar waa a eow-hand at 
Comaaaba, T a u «  tato Hbab «a aHmb blgb tbinga 
At «to  aganlng af «to  Pala a paar afa to  gat Jm  jab 
af oHmblag «to  Rag palaa at «to  Palp, 
laat Mgb. •

OKLAHOMA-« TALLENT VISIT« I 
r. Cushing Oku . 1 : 

South* 
a«M

ta

iMTTSBI iv ll . . I>#b|»iti- roii 
* i.u\* \% ' > itn tor the l*ir:4tr<
ui i* * Et*a ininiifpr, linroiil
**I‘»i *\ nor i ®hovi* . Pitt Umigh

'n i t  viiifp i{>|>rovaI u Í  
Trays-ir » [am* nhip.

n r 1 1  * ti K When Mi«» Ann
MiihiVfon i rIhi\p ) ilnivi’ hrr 'i 
W » ♦. fn-ijfhtin^ tru.-k ::t nr: . th* 
btrfct« th»« vi<»ik .«h»' liff'Hmr N«%* 
V *rk ’« tir«t «unían trurk driver . . . 
. r%4f t\ * third in thr IV S . V.i • 
other t*o nre Kmil;. Litn» of PI ill»» *- 
1 nrjf, N .t. ami Sir.«. V  Krinll j{
han Krnnfiiro

To Defend Net Tule

f  ACE S IX THE H1CO NEWS HE VIEW'

Beauty Sparkles Beside Spark Plug _ 1
a  Diient m o v ie by A. B. Chapin

Crowd» at ’ he KirontofU" Factor) ami Kxhibition Building at 
“ A  Century of Progreoa" thi* year reached more than capacity pro. 
portion» when thu charming taiao » 0  a rinitor. M iu leieile Procter 
o f Wichita. Kannas, ele. ted "Miaa Wichita," stand» on a spectaculai 
revolving display which »hows, in giant mar. two of the product» o f  
th« Firestone factories—batteries and spark plugs.

M u \¡Ákkl u ) ii/ll'AliHlJJ

g

F U I»  A T, 4H H  HT IT, IHM.

Romhron in Turope

Drives Freight Truck□

MAHTINVIU.E. lad Hsrry 
K. Terhuoe. 19, i above wboae
•way *' Peace With Security ”  «von 
the aa! uni ‘ Fidae Smenena 
latgton . ontaat, will be entered in 
the iatrrnatioesl oaient at Paru 
|bi> month

M  W YOKE *  Within three 
■ l.ivr after 41 year old Jamen 

. 1 a>g *l«>ve), hpj In»'» elivlnl 
i .l of New York Tammany Hal!
Ii je-, i nial u¡w» Al South tu re 
i ; r u 1 the Tig. r fold, healing a
1 reach mon thau J jcax» old

l<)N CITY, Tenu. . Anew 
o of General Rice A Pierce 

who is the 4'omin.inder in 
of the Calteli Confederate 
in for 19.14, le-iiig elected j (  

itmoga at the 44tli reunion

WASHINGTON Ms j Orn
Benjamin I). Foulois ' shave), thi f 
of the Army Air Cnrp». |iro|>om'N to 
light to the last diteh 1-is removal a* 
reennimended by the House Com 
mittiv on rhargea of “  lishoneat,'in

Rumored Cupid Victim J | Sold Her Fortune

To Be Fall Bride

W agon Trail Quc«.n I'crfcct Pistol Score NEW YORK . . . M «« Marr
French ( alane t, daughter of Mr
rni Mr« John Fren  1 N,w York 
aad llreenwieh, ia tu I t'i ■ F ill bride 
••f I mrar c S R,.. • ■ r, g'and a
of John I» Roekefnier.

National Esu) Winner N e w  Tartifiu m  Boss

«T . LOP Is . . . Hina HuraMtee
Shore*, 19, (above), sales girl, held 
n f l  ticket in the Irish Sweepstakes
which proved to lie worth «100,000. 

Failing to réalité its vatu« an
ta-e .Ihi »he »old it to a stranger 
who offered her «750. Now abe
wonder* if the drang-r wilt return 
to share the winning*.

HKRMCÍ* t The Alpha 1 'hi, one of the oldest Amertaan Gallon
fiwleiaitic*, irlrbinle«! it* 1 by holding the annual rnaisatfcaa
and eleet’.iin of oHeer* on tie resa rnrnute here aboard tba (¿nasa
if Her miel.I of the Korne«* Line* 1 1 .ton show, (insert), Hr. Prsdrtsk BUI af 
the Kent School, Kent Conn . eia ted Alpha Delta Phi President far 1934 
i Alio ve), W I. Moniten, secretary of Kan ntive Council, Kugeme C. 
Morden, chairman Facenti ve Council, and Irwin H. Cornell, eommiltoa 
«hairman of the Columbia C. chapter, nponnor« af the voyage

Heads Confederates

New Pirate Leader—
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■01’SK JOINT BKHOLUTION 
NO. 14

ma IT  RBOOLVBI) BY THB 
LaOISLATUltF OF TUB STATE 

¡OF TBXAB:
Baetlon 1. That ihtro b<* added 

t to Article IX  of the Constitution 
of the State of Texus a new aec- 
tlon to be numbered Section !-A  
and to have five tS) lettered snb- 
Atvtalona and wblrb section shall 
read aa followa

"Baetlon 2-A
" la ) Genernl m.«nag< mi nt and 

control o f the affairs of the 
County shall hereafter be vested 
la the ('ommtssfnneri Court, pro
vided that In the exercise of pow
er» aot ape« ¡firstly granted to the 
Commissioner« Court by the Con- 
•titatlon and Amendments thereto, 
tha Court shall be subject to the 
authority of the I legislature of the 
State, and the Court shall also he 
subject to all g> o* ral laws of the 
State oow In force nut In conflict 
with the provision* of this Amend
ment until sin h Isws sre modified 
or repealed

" (h i All duties heretofore per 
formed by the Clark of the Dis 
trlct Court and the County Clerk 
shall hereafter be performed by an 
officer to be known as Record 
Clark; all duties heretofore per
formed by County Tax Assessor 
and the County Tax Collector shall 
bareafter be performed by one of
ficer known a* Tax Clerk: and
in the counties where the sheriff 
performs the duttea of the Tax 
Collector he may hereafter per
form the duties of the Tax Clerk 
Tho Record Clerk and the Tax 
Clark shall be elected to hold of
fice for a term of two (2) years 
aad until their aucceaaora shall be 
elected and qualified. The Com- 
mlaatoners Court shall have au
thority to combine the office of 
Coaaty Treasurer and the office 
of County Surveyor, or to combine 
either, or both, of said offices with 
any county office. Within the 
maximum and minimum limits 
prescribed by the Legislature the 
Oommlaatoaers Court shall have 
authority to fix the compensation 
of all county and precinct officers 
except County Auditor, County 
Judge and County Commissioners. 
The Legislature shall fix the eom- 
peaaatlon of District Judges. Dis
trict Attorneys. County Judges and 
the County Commissioners and 
may provide for a County auditor 
and prescribe his duties and fix 
bis compensation and the number 
and compensation of his assist
ant*. The Commissioners Court 
shall fix the < ,imp«*n»ut|oon of and 
determine the numler «if deputies, 
isslabtnia and clerical peesonnel 
if all precinct officers and county 
officers eirept the county auditor

e<C) City and county officers 
and employe' * may. in addition to 
their duties as »uch city and coun
ty officers or employees, lie re
quired to perform such other »im- 
ilar duties for titles, towns and 
districts within the county, or for 
'he county, a* may be mutually 
agreed upon anti contracted for 
between the Commissioners Court 
of said county and the governing 
hoard, or boards, of »u* h cities, 
towns and districts: and the • ost 
of such servlet shall be provided 
for in said contracts and paid by 
-uch county, cities, towns or dis
trict« Into tlee Treasury of the 
county or city, town or distnct. as 
provided for In said contract. All 
such contracts shall lie approved 
by the Attorney Central of this 
State and such contracts shall not 
cover a period longer tliar two 
i ! )  years

“ (d l The Legislature shall have 
authority, by general law. to pro
vide for* complete forms of county 
government and organisations dif
ferent from that provided for in 
'hln Constitution to become effect- 
ve In any county when submitted 
n auch manner as may be pre 

scribed by the legislature to the 
iualified voters of such county In 
an election held for au« h purpose 
and approved by a majority of the 
qualified voters voting In said 
election. Provided however, that 
no such law shall impair the right 
of the Commissioners Court to d* 
termlne the compensation of coun- 
y and precinct officers other 

•han the County Auditor, to fix 
’ he number of assistants, deputies, 
and clerical personnel which said 
officers may employ; nor shall 
such general law «hange the p'et- 
. nt constitutional limitations as 
*o particular and total tax levies 
for any o#r all county purposes. 
*or «hall such general law < hange 
'he present constitutional limita
tions on counties to Incur public 
debts

" (e )  In an' and all cases where 
provision* of the Constitution of 
’ his State are In conflict with the 
provisions o f this Amendment, th** 
provision of this Amendment (Sec
tion 2-A. Article IX t shall control; 
provided however, should any 
ounty adopt » Home Rule Char

ter under authority of any provis
ions of the State Constitution or 
Amendment thereto, this Amend
ment shall not lie applicable to 
such county."

ger. * The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall he *ub- 
rnltted to the e le c t « *  of this State 
iualified to vote on Constitutional 
Am endm ents at an election to he 
held throughout the State on th< 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day In November A. D. 11*14. at 
which election each ballot shall 
have printed thereon the word«

"FOr the Amendment of Article 
IX of the State Constitution by 
add'nr flection 2-A thereto, giving 
ih< Cummins lone ra Court general 
management and control «*f county 
affaire ami authorizing the l-egis- 
tatare to provide more economical 
forma of «ounty government and 
different than * «  now provided by

w.**
"Again»» the Amendment of Ar- 

tl«le IX of the State Constitution 
bv adding «action J-A thereto, giv
ing the Commissioners Court gen 
•ral management and control of 
county affair«, and authorliinr 
the UurtaBUnre to provide more 
ecooomte*! iorma of county gov
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ernment, aud diiie •« ul ban aa 
now provided by law."

Bach voter shall scratch out 
with pen or pencil tha clauae 
which he desires to vote against 
so aa to Indicate whether he ta 
voting for or against said pro- 
liospd amendment.

A true copy
W. W HEATH, 

Secretary of State

HOI’NK JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. SO.

UK IT RESOLVED MY T1IK 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OK TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section It, Arti
cle VII of the Constitution of th< 
State of Taxas be amended no as 
to hereinafter read as follows

"Section Hi All land mention'd 
In Sections II. 12 aud 15 of Article 
VII of (he Constitution of the 
State of Texas, now belonging to 
the I Diversity of Texas shall be 
subject to (he taxation for count> 
and school district purposes to th«* 
name extent as lands privately 
owned, provided they shall be 
rendered for taxation upou the 
values fixed by the State Tax 
Hoard and that th«* values fli«-d 
tor school district purposes shall 
not exceed th« values flx««l for 
county purpose« on the same land: 
aud provided thut the University 
of Texa* from the University 
Available Fund, shall remit annu
ally to each of the counties and 
school districts In which said lands 
are l- .i .«ted an amount equal to the 
tax imposed upon said lund for 
county and school dUtrict pur
poses'

Section 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qaaltfled electors 
of the State at the next general 
election, at which election all vo
ters favoring said proposed amend
ment shall write or have printed 
on their ballots the words: "For 
the Amendment to the Constitution 
of the State of Texaa subjecting the 
laud* of the University of Texaa 
to taxation for county and school 
purposes, and providing for the 
payment of said taxes to the prop
er authorities of the counties and 
school districts where said lands 
are located." and all those op
posed shall * rlL* or bale printed 
oon their ballots the words 
"Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of th«* State o f Tex«* 
subjecting the lands of the Uni
versity of Texas to taxation coun
ty and school district purposes. 
and providing for the payment of 
said taxes to the proper authori
ties of the counties anti school dis
tricts where said lands are locat
ed.”

A true copy.
W W. HEATH. 

Secretary of Stat«

HOUSE JOINT BEHOLI'TION 
NO. 41.

r»E IT RESOLVED RY THE 
LEGISLATURE OK THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

Section 1. That Section 6. of A r
ticle XI. of th«- Constitution of 
Texas, be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

"Section 5. Cities having more 
than five thousand (5000) inhabi
tant- may, by a majority Vote Ol 
the qualified voter» of said city, 
at an election held for that pur
pose. adopt or amend their **har- 
ters. subj«.*ct to such limitations 
a* may be prescribe«! I»y the Leg
islature. und providing that no 
' barter or any ordinance passed 
under «aid rhnrter shall «-ontaln 
any provision inconsistent with 
the Constitution of the State, or of j 
th«- g.neral laws enacted by the 
Legislature o f this State; »aid 
cities may levy, assess and collect 
such taxes as may tie authorized 
by law or by their charter*: hut 
no t«\ for any purpose shall ever 
be lawful for any oue year, which 
shall exceed two and one-half p<*r 
cent (2 1-2 per « ent ( of the tax 
aid« property of su. h city, and no 
debt shall ever b<- «rented by any 
city, unless at the same time pro 
vision be made to assess and col
lect annually a sufficient sunt to 
pay the interest thereon and cre
ating a sinking fund for at least 
two per cent (2 per cent) there
on: provided further, that no
city charter shall he alien'd, am
ended or repealed oftener than ev
ery twelve (12) months

Section 2 Th. foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall Is* sub
mitted to the qualified elector« of 
the Stut«- at the next general elec - 
tlon. to b<- held on the first Tues
day after the first Monday In No
vember. 1914; at which election 
all voters fav«irlng »uch proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their l»allots the words 
For the Amendment to th*- <V>n 

atllutlon *>f the Stat«* of Texas 
permitting any Home Rule City 
to alter, amend or repeal It« char
ter every twelv«* (12) month* 
and those opposed shall writ« or 
have printed on their ballots th< 
words. "Against the Amendment 
to the Constitution of th<* State 
of Texas permitting any llom* 
Rule City to alter, «mend or re
peal Its »barter every twelve ( I I )  
months "

A tru«* copy.
W. W. HEATH 

Secretary of Stat«*

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 42.

HE IT RESOLVED MY THE 
LEGISLATURE OE THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

Set tlon 1 That Section .1*. Ar
ticle l(i of th<* Conalltutlon of 
Texas be am«*ndcd so as to hereaf
ter read a* follows:

• Section 30. Th** duration o f all 
office» not flxe«l by thl* Consti
tution shall never cx«*««l two (2i 
V'Wra, except that the electeil of 
ftrials of a city (hat has adopt* e 
and amend*«! Its ( ’ barter as pro 
vlded In fh'ctlon 5, Article X I of j 
th.* Constitution of Texas may, by 
amendment to such city’s charter, 
hold office not to exceed four (4) 
years, provided. that when • 
Railroad Commission Is emated 
hy law it shall be composed of

three <3i ( ouiuilasioner» who
shall be elected by the people at 
a jenerul election for Stale offl 
oers. and their term of office 
xhall be six Oil years: provid'd. 
Railroad Commissioners first el- 
eeted after (his Amendment g«»es 
into effect shull bold office us fol
low* One shall -erve two (2) 
year«, und one four (4) years and 
oue six m>p years ’ heir terms to 
lie de< ided bv lot immediately af
ter they -hall have 'iualified And 
oue Railroad Commissionar shall 
be »letted ev«ry two (2) years 
thereafter In ■ urn of vu< am  ̂ In 
said office the Governor of the 
State shall fill said vacancy by 
apptdntmeni until the next ''**u* 
eral Ele< (Ion "

StH-tlou 2 The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub 
milted to tb«* qualified electors of 
(he State on the next General el
ection to Ik* held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November. 1934. at which election 
all voter* favoring auch proposed 
amendment «hull write or have 
print««] on their balbit the word*. 
"For th>* Amendment to the Con
stitution «if the fltu'e of Texas per
mitting Home Rub* Cities to so 
amend their chart« ra that the el
ected offl« lain of suili t ill««* uia> 
hold office not *o «-xceed four (4) 
years." and thus« opposed shall 
w rite or have printed on their bal
lots the words 'Agaiusl the Am 
eiulnn-ut to the Constitution of th« 
Stat** of Texas o f Texas permit- 
tins Home Rule Cities to so am
end their charters that tha <-ie«*te«l 
official* of such cities may hold 
(*fflee not to enced f«»ur <4« 
years.”

A tl ue « op\
W. \V. HEATH.

Secretary of Slat«

s f > A l l  JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 2

HE IT RESOLVED RY THE 
LEGISLATURE OE THE STATE 
OE TEXAS

S**ctl«»n v  That the Constitution 
of the State of Texas. Article 14. 
be amended by atldlng thereto an 
other Section. Section 41. which 
shall read as follows

"8«KtloB 41 All district officer« 
in the State and all county offl 
(era In «ouotie» having s popula
tion of twenty thousand (20.000), 
<ir more, according to the then 
last precedin' Federal ««*nsu«. 
shall hereafter be >*ompensated on 
a salary basis In all counties of 
thl* Stuta the Commissioners' 
Court shall be authorized to d« 
termlne wh«*ther pre«*lnct officers 
shall Ik coiup* naated on a fee 
basis or on u salary ba-Js, and in
• ««untie* having a population of 
less thau twenty thousand (20.- 
(«•Oi atioidlug to the then lust 
preceding Federal census. the 
Commissioner« Court »hall also 
bav«* th»- authority to determine 
whether «ounty oft Her* vital. be 
compensated on a fee basis or on 
a salary basts All tees earned by 
district, county or precinct offl- 
« era shall Ik* paid into the ( ’ounty 
Treasury where earned, for th«* 
a« count of th«* propeT fund, pro
vided that ft e* im urred by the 
.State, county und any municipal
ity. or in case where paupers 
oath Is filed. «hall be paid to the 
County Treasury, when co!l«*cted. 
and provided that where any offl- 
cer Is compensated wholly on a 
fee basis, such fees may be retain
ed by such officer, or paid into 
the Treasury «if the county as the 
Commissioner*' Court may direct 
All Notaries «Public. County Sur
veyor* and Public Weighers shall 
contlnu« to tx* « ompensated on a 
f«*e basis."

S«*ctiori 2 The foregoing Consti
tutional amendment -hall be sub
mitted to vote of tb« qualified vo
ters of thl* State at the next 
general el«*ctl*>n to be held on 
Tu«*sd.«>. after the first Monday in 
November, A. D 1934 at which 
election all voter* favoring said 
propo*«-d amendment» -hal! write 
or have print««) on th«*lr ballots 
tlx*- words

"For th** Amendment to the C«>n- 
Htitution of the State of Texaa 
adding St« tloii 41 to Articl«* XVI. 
abolishing the f«*** syst«*m of com
pensating all district officers ami 
all county officers in counties hav
ing a population o f twenty thou- 
*and (20,000) or rm>ro. and auth
orizing th, Commiaslonera' Court 
to determin«* wtiether County offl 
i ers in counties ««inluining less 
than twenty thousand (20.0<)()i pop 
illation shall I»* <«iinp«nsated on u 
fee basis or a salary basis, 
and authorizing th«* Commission 
«•rs‘ Court In all counties of this 
State to determine whether pre-
• in«t officers shall be e««tnpen- 
«sted on a fee or a salary basis."

"Against th* Amendment t«> the
• «institution of the State of Texas 
adding Section 41 to Articl«' XVI. 
abolishing the In system of com 
p< nesting all district offl«*ers and 
all county officers in counties 
having a population of twenty 
thousanil I20.IHM)) o more and 
authorising th«* Commissioners’ 
Court to determin« whether coun
ty oftl« «*rs in count!« - ««intalnlng 
less than tw«*nty thousand ( 2 0 .fM>«i« 
population shall tn < i>mp«*n*ate«l 
on it fee hast- «ir a alary l«Bsi* 
and authorizing th* Commission
er»* C«>urt In all countte* of this 
state to drier nuns whether pr« 
clnct officers «hall be « «impensat«*.! 
on a f e e  or a salary basis "

Eiu h voter shall scratch out 
with pen «it pen« II the clause 
which he desires to v*»te against 
*o as to Indicate whether he I* 
voting for «»r again*? -anl prop'*»*«! 
am, udment.

A true < opv
W V\ HEATH

Se, retary of Rtate

WEN ATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. t l .

RE IT  RESOLVED MY THE 
1 JODI4U.ATURK OK THE RTATB 
OF TEXAS

Section I. That Section 1 v f Ar 
tic I* 9 of the Conalltutlon o f tha 
State of Texaa. be a m i l r i  ao aa 
to hereafter read aa followa

Section l. Tho LecMatore shall

have the power to create «ounties 
for the convenience of (he people 
subject to the following provis
ion* :

First. In the terrltor) of tb« 
S ta le  exterior to all counties now 
existing, no new «'«unties shall be 
created with a lews are.« than 
uice hundred square tulles, in a 
square form, uulesa prevented by 
the preexisting boundary lin« s. 
Should the state lines render thl« 
Impracticable lu bold' r counties, 
the arua may be leas Th* territory 
reft*rr«‘d to may. at any tiin* in 
whole or In part, lie divided into 
counties lu advance oi population 
and attai lied, for Judli lul and laud 
surveying purpos«**. to the most 
convenient organized county «; 
counties.

Se.end Within tb* territory of 
any county or countle* now exist
ing. the l/egtslsture may by a two 
thirds vote of both Ho»** « rea’ *
new «»unties, toiubin« existing 
counties and parts of «'uinti* ,«ud 
abolish existing counties and 
ihang«* county tMiundanes at sill 
pro'bled that no new county «hall 
be crealed with an area of less 
than nine hundred square uiiieg 
nor shall any existing county he 
reduced in area so as to «oiitaiu 
less i It.Hi p I tie bundled quwr« 
miles unless such new * ounty or 
such remaining county, an«! both 
shall have a population of aot i«-»« 
than fifty thousand a< ■ >>rding to 
the United States censu* prior to 
the ditle of the creation or i huuge 
of such county. When any part of 
a county Is stricken off and at
tached to. or created into .mother 
county, the part stricken off «hall 
be hoideu for und obliged to pay 
Its proportion of all llaldlitie« tb« u 
existing, of the county from »b i«ti 
it was taken, lu such manner as 
may tie preweribed by law

Third No part of any existing 
« ounty shall be deta« lied trom it 
and attached to another existing 
county until the proposition for 
such change shall hav< been gab 
initted In such a mann-r as may 
be provid««l by law. to s vote of the 
e|t« tors o f both Counties and shall 
luiv** r««eive«t a majority of those 
voting on th« question In * a< h

Section 2. The foregoing am
endment to the Constitution shall 
be submitted to a Vote of th« qual
ified electors of thl* State at ao 
el«« tlon to be held throughout th* 
State on tin first Tuesday aft« r 
the first Monday In November 
1934. At this el«< tlon all vote s 
favoring said propnse<l amendment 
shall write or have print« «1 In thai 
ballot tb«* words:

"For the uineutluieli’ « Section 
1 ol Artli'le 9 of lln ( «'nat ation 
of Texas, providing th«' the !»  gi« 
lature may by a two-thirds vole ■( 
both Houses create tn * « ountle 
ami «’hange the boundaries ••( ex
isting counties"

Those voters opposing aid pr«>- 
posi <1 amendment sh.t!l write or 
hav«> printed on theit ballot tb« 
words:

“ Against the aniendiut nt to Se* 
tion I of Article 9 of th* Constitu
tion of Texas, provbltng that the 
legislature may by ^ two thirds 
vote of both Houses create new 
counties und « hang«* the boandui 
ies of existing counties

A true copy
W W. HEATH.

Se« i *-tnry of Stat<

NENATE JOINT KEH4H.UTION 
NO. 1«.

HE IT RCSOLVRD RY THE 
LEGISLATURE OK THE STATE 
(HP TEXAS

Section t That Suction 1 of Ar- 
tlcle K of the Constitution of th«- 
Slate of Texa* b«- «mended so as 
to hereafter read as follow»

S.« tlon 1 TAXATION TO BE 
KyUAL AND UNIFORM AS Tt) 
REAL ESTATE AND TO RE 
EQUAL AND UNIFORM AS To 
A U . REASON AMI,K CLASSIFI
CATIONS OF VROKKRTY. AND 
OCCUPATION AND INCOME 
TAXES; EXEMPTIONS; LIM I
TATIONS UPON COUNTIES. C IT
IES. ETC

"Taxation of real property »hall 
be «>qua! und uniform. All proper
ty in this Stale whether owned 
by natural persons or corpora
tions. other than municipal, «hall 
la- taxed In prop« lion to it» val- 
u«\ which shall be ascertain««! as 
may Ik* provided I" luw The l>*g 
Islatut« mu« i*' general Ian* inuk«- 
reusonubl«* classifications of ul! 
property other than r«*al property 
for the purpo** of taxation, and 
may Impose «11ff« rent rates th**r«-- 
on: provld«*d that the taxation «*f 
all property in any « lasa *hall tm 
equal all«! Iinlforpi The l,e»tala 
lure niuv Impose . pull tux It may 
ulso Imp«)*' o**«'«i pat Ion taxes.
Imth upon nal nl persons and up 
on corporation* o'her than muni 
rlpal. doing business in thl* State 
It may also tax Imwun«*«* of both 
natural i>ersott» and corporations 
oth«>r than tmtnti ipal, exo«*pt that 
persons engag' d in m««*haai> al 
«ml ||| ( iilttiru; pursuit* shall 
never tie required to pay an ««« «1 - 
pation tax: provi«l«*d that Two
Hundred Fifty f$250.00) lhdlaTS 
worth of household ami kit« h« n 
furniture, helongtn« to each fam 
||y- in th«* stat. »hall be exempt 
from taxation anil pr«ivlde«| fur 
Iber that th«* occupation tax 1< 
vied by any «-ounty. city or tnv n 
for any y«*ar «m person» or corpo
rations pursuing anv prof«*sslon 
or buslix■** shall nut ex««*««l one 
half of the tsx b vled by ihe 
State for the ««me perlml o f sin’ll 
profession or business.

Section 2 The for« going am 
enflmmt to the Constitution of 
Texss shall h«* sut>mltl««l l«i »  
V«'te of the qtisllfled ele« tors of 
this Stat' t an elucUon to b. 
held throughout the Hist«* «*n the 
first Tnesdav after the first Mon 
dav in November, l i l t .  At this •!- 
•«•Iloti, all voters favoring said 
amendment shall write or liav. 
printed, «hi their ballots the words

•'F«>r the Amendment to th« 
Cnnriltatkm of the »tots of Texas 
providing that taxation of real 
property shall he equal and anl- 
fo ra : and that all proparty In

thib State, other than that owned 
by municipal corporations, shall 
be taxed in proportion to its val
ue as ascertained ax may Ik* pro
vided by law, und providing that 
•be legislature may make reason
able > laasifteations of all property, 
other Ilian real property, for the 
purpose of taxation, aud that th<* 
taxation of till property in any 
• las- »hull be • qual aud uniform 
and providing further that the 
lagixlature may impose poll lax 
slid occupation tax and iucomc 
tax aud exempting from occupa
tion tax persons cngugtx! lu 
inci hanicul aud agricultural pur 
suits, and exeinptiug from taxation 
Two Huudred Fifty (f25U(Ni) Dol
in'-« worth of household aud kit 
eh'-u furnitur«- l»«-longing to each 
family; and providing that the o« - 
> upation tax levi'-d t>y any county, 
city, or town shall nof exceed one- 
halt that levied hy the State for 
th* «am*- perh'd."

Tho»' voter* opposing said pro- 
poaed Amendment shall write or 
tiave prlnletl on their ballots the 
a orila

"Against the Ameudlua-nt to the 
t* lumuuoo of th«* state of Texas 
providing that taxation ol real 
property »4*11 is equal ami uni
form. anil that all property in 
this State, other than thut owned; 
by municipal «orporations shall 
be taxed |u propottlon to it» val
ue ar as« ertalm d a« may he pro- 
vUb-il hy law; and providing that 
the Legislature may make reason-• 
able classification* of all prop**r- 
ty. other than real property, for 
the purpose o f taxation, and that 
th« taxation of all prop«rrty In any 
class shall be equal . nd uniform 
snd providing further that the 
Legislature may Impose poll lax 
and or« upation tax and Itacom« 
tax. and exempting from occupa
tion tax persons engaged In me- 
i han nal and agricultural pur
suits; exempting from taxation. 
Two Hundred Fifty i|250 00) Dol-[ 
lars worm of houMbold and kit-1 
«hen furniture belonging to ea« h 
family, and providing that the oc
cupation tax levied hy any county.
« ity or '.«.wu «hall not ex«e«<«l un«*- 
half that levied by th« State for 
the «am* period "

A true copy
\S W HEATH

Secretary of state

SEN 4 IT  JOINT RBBOLUTION 
NO. IS.

HE IT RESOLVED RY THE 
LEGISLATURE OK THE STATE 
OE TEXAS

Section 1. Tha* Station 3 of 
Artl< le V III of the Constitution of 
the Stat«* of Texas he so anien«le«t 
as to hertin.ifter r«*ad a* fo lio »»

"Section 1 Taxes shall he le 
clt«| and collected by general I w* 
and for public purpose« only; and 
the tola) aruotiui of reve nue which 
’ he Stn’ e shall l>. authorized to 
m ile «' during such biennium 
from tax** license* la-rmlts and 
fees. (ex< ept fees paid by «tu<l«*uta 
to -tatv educational Institution» 
and except rental« boniises am' 
myaltie* iiM.aln'*d tr««m publi« 
lands and other publi« property'
■ hall not ex* eed a sum rt asonubly
•■atlmated to equal (he product ol* 
tulned by multiplying 'he numls r 
of the inhahlfe'.nt* of tbl» State to 
th. sum of Twenty two an«l 50-1 ue 
it22.5o) Dollars, provided how
ever th,- total ».molin' of su«*h re 
venue whii h may t»» »«> collect«*d 
shall be re«Im «*d by the wmnunt of 
any surplus funds or unexpended 
appropriation* remaining at tb* 
cion, of the pre<*e<|inK biennium 
The expenditures *>f the Stat*- gov 
eminent of funds «lerlv*«l from th* 
sour« «*« utiov* re ferred to shall
never e*x« «-«*<J during any blennlntn 
a »um equal to the produ« t ob- 
tatr.eil by multiplying the number 
of inhabitants of this State by th< 
-am of Twenty-two and 50-100
«$22 *.'»« Dollar* provld««! how
e\er. that the population of th* 
Stat* tin determining tb» aroo.tu 
of revenue whiih may he «-ollected 
from tax«'* license**, p«*rmlt« and 
fee» >r eipende«! from the rexenu* 
thus obtained i shall le* determl’i««! 
hy th** then last pre««sling FtsderaJ
• usu to which population shall 

Ik* add'd or ileducted as th* cas* 
may be, f«»r each y* ar that has 
lapse«! sine, th* last preceding 
KVderal < ensus. the av«rar«* yearly 
Ihi rva»< or dei r< a** of lh< ksipu 
laii.in a* shown hy * •<! Fisbri!
■ < n«us when compaTf*d with the 
Federal cenau* which immediately 
pr»*« « d»*«i ««id lu I Pe«H ra! « « i*s-i 
ProvliWs!. forth*« that in «a»« of 
war riot* or insurrection, «»r a 
rial' wid«* calamity a |B*«I by «artii 
quake, fire, flisul or an • pidenui 
wheh »'ionslv tb eat«' t 
health of the cl tlx* n* of this State 
th. latlsiature hall ha\* author
ity, bv a two-third» vri* <»f both 
Houses, to suspend for deflnlt« 
period thl* constitutional llmltatlo’i 
as to th«* amount of money »hi« li 
may Is* collected an«l * * peti«1«*<l 
«luring the biennium

*>«- Mon 2 The f<v« trine C«e- 
stitutlonal Atim niino at »bail lx* 
»iitimitt«'«l to th* elector* of thl* 
State (i"aiifi««l to v«>te on «onstl- 
fti'bii-.«' ■ ;r«-*'«lnv nt > at . * eh-ctl* n 
to tn* held throughout th« Stat«* 
on the first Tuesday after th** first. 
Monday In November A It U'14. 
a* w’ lc>* . le« Mon <-««h bilbit shall 
have prlnteil th* wov«|»

For the Amendment of flection 
3 of AHIel* V III of the Slate Con* 
■titutMin providing f*i th« 1« v> Ing 
and «o il«« lion of fax« e and fixing 
the maximum amount th«reof 
whi< )i can lie « o il« ' t*«t end ex
pended each biennium "

"AsainKt the Amendm«nt of 
ftectlnn 1 of Articl. V III of the 
State i’ i*n«tlfutlon providing fo- 
the lev'Ing an«! collection of taxes 
and fixing the maximum amount 
thereof which «an he colU-cted 
an«l expenildl eai h biennium

By h voter 'hall scratch out 
with pen or pencil the clans* 
whl-h he desires to vote against 
«o "** to Indicate whether h« 1» 
voting for or agaln*t vald pro
posed amendment.

A true c«vpy
NT W. HEATH

Secretary of State

Mi* and Mr*. Hubert Gregory 
and sou visited in Hamilton Mon
day, alao J \V i’urnah

Mi untl Mr- Arthur t)«iel| and 
son vtailed Mi and Mr». Rufus 
1’utteiaiiii Sunday.

Mlsaea Oda l*avis of Fort Worth 
and Ruby Davi* of Fairy spent 
awhile Monday In the W. J Par
rish home

S« veral « nJoyed a musical given 
by Mr and Mr» Jim A lex a oil* r 
Wednesday night.

Walla« e I'urrialt ot Liberty 
-pent from Thurnday until Batui 
day night lu the W. J Parrish
hono and Mr. an«l Mrs J W Par
rish uf Hamilton -pent Bunday 
with them

Miss Mahle Jordan of Mlliervillc 
spent Friday night with R S' 
J oh n son and family

Carlton
By

CORH KB PONDENT

H W Henderson of Hamilton 
was In Carlton Friday on businese

Edgar Thompson who has beeD 
spending bis vacation at flanger 
returned h«*me Saturday

Fred Curry and family visited 
in th« home of his father, Jim 
Curry Sunday

Will Harnett and Roy M« Daniel 
were Dubiiu visitors Frkrlny 
morning

Will Harnett and Roy McDaniel 
sere Dublin visitors Friday morn
ing.

Roa« h Clifton has purchased a 
new model car

Arthur Re«l«l«.n and family of 
lainham visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs T  C Thompson Sat 
urday night

Ceorge Rran of Dallas i« «pend
ing a few days in Carlton with 
relatives and friends

till«* ITuitt of Hamilton spent a 
»h«rt time in Carlton ftjmlay 
morning

Mrs Dora laxmbert and daugh
ter. Ludie. spent the week end
with relatives Mr and Mrs. IWt 
Rives.

Mr and Mi- Greer Alt xandnr 
or Waco visited Mr and Mrs. W. 
K Koonauian and attended tho
Reunion Saturday nigh'

Mias Babe Hardi-u lotinbert 
«pent Baturday uight with KataKe-
t « file».« ke of Millerville

Mis» Ora Mu«- Rogers of Abilene 
and Miss Aromye Rug« ra of Clyde 
aud uie<»», Inez and Shirley Rag
gett of Hamlin were uniting their 
brother and uncle. Will Hogara 
und family of Salem and attended 
th<- Hico Reunion

Mr and Mrs. Carlie Trimble o f 
Duffau «pent Monday with her 
parent*. Mi and Mrs C. A Vin
cent

Miss Noia Rogers and Mias WU- 
I lie Saffell »p.-nl W*du«-aday night.
| Thursday and Friday with Mr. and 
; Mr* Mil» (ileaecke

I Tom rule lozney w as carried to 
Sti'pbenrille for touslle*lomy and 
is doing nicely

W H Hyde spent last week In 
I Hico with bis «laughter. Mrs Wy- 
ley Roberta and soc. Henry Hyde.

Mr and Mrs Clifton Roberson 
and sons of Pendleton spent th« 
week end with bis parents Mr. and 
Mr* W  M Roberson and attend
ed the Reunion

Mr. and Mrs Henry Imvire and 
daughter Vera Lee apent Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C
A Vincent

Camp Branch
Bv

MRS RUBKKI.L COLL!Bit 

Mr atxl Mr- lx*«* Hrltton «pent
Mr* Sarahthe week end with 

Smith of I{ I• • *
Mrs Sam Roas*- and daughter. 

I . • VtsIMd Mr». .1 V T.«i.l
awhile Sunday evening

Mr and Mr*. Rufus Phillip» vis
it « ! her parents. Mr. and Mrs J
M Word Monday aft«‘rn«K>n

Mr*- I. C loimbert of Mlllcrvliie 
spent Friday and Saturiiay with 
b* ■ M  •• ; < W Itrittun

Oil- Perry of Waxaha<*hi< »isnt 
th« pa*t we»k with relative« )n
the ('snip Branch community

Granilma IVrry and Mr*. Jim 
Perry vl«lt*«l Mr* J 
Monday evening 

Mrs .1 K. Cooper It
list this week She
from th«- hospital In 
day

Wendell nia<*kburn 
«lav night with Cl.iv
Collier

Mr und Mrs Kent 
her parents Mrs G) 
vlll. Tu.-sday eveniug 

■ youni folks 
Itjr enjoyed »  «urprisc party at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Carl Wsd- 
«1*11 TiM'Miay night.

John ( ’oilier t«Mik Joe ('oilier t«i 
Glen Ho*-«* recently to visit 
(Ives

Mr and Mrs. Toni Perry

K 1 'oojM-r

« «m t|he s|< k
«■am* bom*

Waco Satur-

Kpd nf SHur*
n nini«*

v Nix V is ited
l»V » 1 Mille
l
thin ctmu in.Hi

relu

au«l
da il g ht«*! •P' Son«!.« with Mí
! E  C o o p e r .

On Y'our Vacation
Re sure to have a kodak and 
pl«-nty of films If you have 
no kodak, we will be glad to 
furnish one You will enjoy 
(nuking the pictures, aud 
wil! ..pp-»« vat<* their in fu
ture ve«r»

THE WISEMAN
STUDIO

H«c* Texas

Ike swM 
%. ! Pslyl Dall rat** «

I’» *tss*»« ' WavlJ'« T
w-, r .m n ., .r . i « « r «4 » i » » . .v t r;t (y I

I  f  r*w"tTw, T* .!*"• *"* I I.. i Iwro* snd lew t s i l  t l l - n y « » »  * 
•ad ntartvd tssn. Far iHm lvrt |,j 
sad lafanaalias, saa, pkaaa ar

/
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captured Si Republican seat* 
the Hon** of Representative*

I «  Ta ll u l  M Ilsen Hehrti*
In 1910 l*re«l«lei»t Taft bud

In KKrillT or COI'ftTY H. 1 . 1 . 
«F E T H I I  AT HHO >10. HTH

The County W M l'. met with

i m  TALK ABOUT CLOTH Eh
By a 'Yunna Miniem” Texa»
•State Culleie for Women (CIA*

WMlhngton. August 2 A piece 
o f Newa which the cablo» carried 
the other day la raualm more 
mental perturbation In Admlnla- 
tratlon elrelea than even the un
paid war debta. That la th«- etate- 
aaent officially mad« that In (Ireal 
Britain unemployment haa been 
reduced to the point where It waa 
fire  year« ago. Recovery, accord
ing to the cable«, began In Europe 
early In 1932 and ha« continued 
without aerloua Interruption alnce 
Whether It had not already atari- 
ed In America at the a atm- time, 
and whether It might not have 
progreimed as rapidly here aa

Hepuhllran Congress, elected with 1 th« Hun II. M l at the liaptlst 
him in Iff id. turn sour on hi« Church ut Id o ’clock Monday. Aug- 
lianda and go Democratic In uat 13th, with County I'raaldcut 
WtMtdrow Wllaoit'a aecoad term Mi* Martin lu the chair The fol- 
the Congiea« era* dominate«! by i„v»jng program a an given 
the Republican oppoaltlon Hut lu opening «ong 
the»*- and all the other lustunc.--
of a mid-term up»ei In the <-oni-| Invocation ite« Shaw, H*mll- 
plealon of Coagrea« theie was a . ton
definite Issue before the people Devotional --Heb. 12. by Ml*
upon which they were thoroughly | Shaw. Hamilton
nrt>u*iul No auch laaue haa aa yet ' Prayer Mr- Denman Hrown-
shaped Itaelf. 8«) while Ihv Preal 
«lent'« friend« conceded that th«y 
will probably lo«e aouie ««ala. 
th«-y are not areally «cared of lo.-t- 
Ina control of Congreaa. They have 
a feeling, which many old political 
observers with Republican lean 
Inga share, that there la not. at 
the praeen' moment, enough polit
ical acumen and smart leadership 
in the Republican party to do 
much damage

Thar* la, however, a good deal

»«Mid
Greeting« -By President Mr«

Dohoney
Respoitac Ml«.-- Mice 

Carlton
Recognition of viallora

l»KNTO,\’ Aug 15 AVIth a whlak
or personality- that Includes a 
downright Interest In everybody 
and everything, a ’ ’young modern” 
with a flair for «ports and a sun 
tanned complexion that Is the re
sult of whipping lu end out of the 
water all duv, grab« Dame Fash
ion by the hand and leads her Into 
the daytime style« for late sum 
mer.

Dictating that soft, crisp cotton« 
shall lie foremost In her choice 

' of fabrics, the modern miss at 
Rodgers, Texa* State College tor Women 

I (P IA i in doing so, udd» splrll of 
Dr Kel- I freahnea» to i is im I willed look of

TEXAN I OKI-HIM* 4 A U  RAI Th 
NAH TAT AL M.HM

COLLEGE STATION. Aug 7. '
County by county figure« released 
till* week for the first time by the 
Corn-Hog Review Board Indicate 
that 32 lot Texas farmer« in 
counties have contracted to par

Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. C H A F IIN

John Thompson and wife and 
JK mother, Mrs. Oscar Thompson of 

Konp. r| were visitor» Saturday 
. of Mr anil Mr». John Hun«li.-»- 

tlrlpate In the corn-hog reduction and Ernest.
plug ram. Aa cash return for their I Homer l.undtrop«- anil wife of 
cooperation I4.905.&00 will b,- com- 1 MK''1 ' l**,*ha Homer l.ea
leg to the»« farmer« 1 1 family Friday.

Pettv’s
The work of the Corn-Hog Ke- J- ry \llllei and family' were in

there If there had bean no exper- ||f m oa ^  K, publlrall 
Imentnl effort« to stimulate it. la fund. ,re going to
whnt •• worrying «orne of the ad hrav4, «,1, year In most
▼leers of the iPreeldent district» Her*, again, the feeling

Inni, Dallas; Mr» Slvllls and Mr» 
Dermati. Brownwood. Mr- Clyde 
Ultimai . Hlco

Dr. Keltuin made a talk <>a thè 
Btl< kn* -’a Orphana llono-

l;«ad ng o f minute« of thè past 
ye - b MI«« Matti* Rodger» of 
Cai itoti

I -pori of (Inani«.- Mr* Ia>ve- 
lady. Hamilton

Organization rs ported. thr«e 
Hamilton Carlton and Hlco 

JPrayer—Rev Shaw. Hamilton 
Addrena. "Laborers Togetber"— 

Mi«. Martin. Carlton

S «nv program by the

Not that they admit there la au»-:|n Washington 1 «  that the dlstri- 
thing to the Idea, but they are ter hutlon of Immense sums of Gov-
rlbly afraid that the Republican« eminent money in varimi» form«
Will pick up I he theory that th «, of «solfare activity, such as th«
New Deal has hampered. Instead l»WA (TWA. CCC. FRRA and the 
o f stimulated, economic recovery, farm benefits and bonuses will go 
and adduce «o many facta In »up j M long way to make voters friend- 
port of It aa to make a convincing iy to the Admlnlatrailon. and pre- ,,n the field 
campaign argument out of It And oimalii) to the Democratic parlv 
nobody In Washington forget» for; Vmmgrtms ymr̂  the Telera 
a minute that ihi« is a campaign'
vrar ! lochile** all the beneficiaries

“OaU" Maat Have Isane of KVwieral «pending are grateful
In all fairness. It ought to h* to Mr. Roosevelt—but Mr Roose-

vnade clear that anleea the Repub- ; velt la not running for re-election
tirana do find something definite, this year It Is Congress that has 
positive issue between now and to face the voter», and mingled 
the beginning o f the Pongreaalon-i with the feeling that Pongre«» 
al campaigns In September, they has Ime a nothlag more than a rub-1 I'rayer by 
haven't any chance at all of rap-¡l>*r stamp which the President I restoration of our nick

of Con- used to make his personal actions; Adjournment for th* 
’ egal and Constitutional I» a good

lale hummer Milk« no longer de
pict briglitne»« or gaiety, and It 
1« to cottons that the younger 
generation look« for style.

The daytime silhouette Is 
straight and slim, cul to a close 
contour with skirt fuluesa subtly 
In-erred In the form of Inverted 
pleats or flounced from the knee 
In fluid flares.

Mleeve* of simple pattern often 
««t  off with cunning little Inverted 
plait« matching those in the skirl 
add much Interest lo the »porting 
ensemble of the young girl

Prayer by Mrs. Slvclls for those ¡ "Dressy” daytime frocks In cotton
-heer» are showing elbow length 

Carlton sleeves .» i ent tutted by a deep
y*>nng people- "Have You Found 
jeûna’  ” , "The Old. Old Rond", " I f  
You Would Talk to Jeaua". Speak 
lo My Heart, laird Jeaua.’

I‘nw - r by Mr*. Clark, the young 
people’ » president at Carlton.

Add i«»« by the District Presi 
deut. Mrs Silver of Brownwood 

Mrs. Shaw for

taring the lower house
gress or the Senate Their chance 
o f an opposition majority Is light; 
but If the only rampalgn argument 
they are able to put forward c o b - 
wlsta of stale pleas of the “outs’’ to 
be put hark "In." based upon no
thing constructive but merely up
on dislike of the New- Deal pro
gram. then they will capture very 
few- seats In either house

It would not he a novelty It 
they did even gain control of Con
gress This has happened more 
than once In our political history

hut never when there was aa 
good a politician and popular per
sonality aa Mi Roosevelt In the 
White House

In 1890. for example, the great
est opposition landslide In our hle-

cuff of rontra«tlng material thu« 
lending a touch of dignity to the 
entire costume

Necklfne» are close and cunning, 
ruffles laeuiag forth and spread
ing about the bodice In a new 
romantic way. lit t le  collars and 
hows keep cropping up In con- 

thcjtra«tlng fabrics colors and In self 
j fabric stitched Shoulders follow a

ileal of dissatisfaction In many 
agricultural sections over the way 
some o f the recovery projects have 
worked oat

Farm price« In general have 
gone up. but price« of good« the 
farmers have to buy have gone up 
farther and faster The NRA hai 
done a better Job in Its field than 
ha« the AAA. That has caused a 
lot of dtagruntlemcnt. Nobody yet 
know« bow- far and how deep 
that kind of dissatisfaction ex
tends

Husy Political Hammer
The drought Has offset much if | 

not most of the gain* for the ; 
farmer* a* a whole the moat se
vere drought in all history, audi

tory occurred Benjamin Harrison i otitic* *a>. Probably nobody seri
had been elected President In 
IM *. with a strong working ma
jority In both houses of Congress

iualy will blame the drought on 
the Government, but It ha* beyond 
<k>nht created an undercurrent of

behind him. But In ISM the com-1 discontent which may express lt- 
blned Democrats and Populist* I self at the polls In the stales af-
_______________     _ _ _ _ _ _ _  | fected And if It «hould result In

a definite food shortage elsewhere, 
j! which ««etna not at all improbabli

(It may affect voter« alt over the 
ypwwtry

OFFSETTING THE HI MNKR
B lC LIK K

if present hopes materially«, 
inch of tlve seasonal decline in 

general business that always 
comes with Bummer, will be offset 
by stimulatad residential construc
tion It is a » uuqusetlunsd fact 
that a Disable part of the public 
l* In dire need o f more and better 
bossing, and that every month 
make* the need greater.

Today we ran build a home In 
the middle-price bracket for about 
eiaty per neat of what a similar

WANT ADS
FOR SAI.K A disc pulvcriter to 
be used with tractor or can be 
pulled by horse« Baruca 6 Mc
Cullough. 7-itc

Adjournment for the noon hour. 
Afternoon Song. "Stand Up. 

Stand Up for Jesua ”
Devotional. Dal 4 By Mr- Glb- 

son of Carlton
Prayer Mi*« Mattie Rodger* of 

Carlton
Song hy the >oung people of 

Hico
My Idea of a Chriaitan 1-outs* 

Coleman. Hlco
Reports o f local president*.— 

Hamilton. Mrs Meador. Carlton. 
Mr* Gibson; Hlco, Mrs Dohoney. 

Song. "Take Time lo Be Holy.” 
Report»
Benevolent -Mrs Mem-r Ham

ilton.
Periodicals Mr*
Personal Service 

C.irltoa
Publicity--Mrs Meadow

ton
Stewardship—Mr*. Well- 
Young .People’» Work Mr* 

Claik. Carlton
'luwlon Sludy Mrs Driver. 
Finance- -Mrs Ragsdale, Hlco 
Mrs Denman of Brownwood

White Hlco. 
Mrs Strleky.

Hamil-

natural line with little width 
«how n

Simplicity is the smart thing, 
but it takes more than claaab 
simplicity to make true fashion* 
It'a the clever cut and Ingentu- 
details united together that ex
press the gaiety and girllah .«port 
that la to palatable a part of the 
"young moderns.“

vie» Board »  >* Inaugurded b> a v »in ,i spiInga Tuesday. I  i  '  1
•tatewlde trip of the Chairman M r “ J L . a ** I  A f f l V S k
K. N Holnigreen. «.cm punlcd by j f'r/B M,n“‘" ‘ *rk"*“ I  I  1Y <115
F. K FiBlty, HinH>tl< Un from rhe i 1 n'M>n «■
crop estimate* dlvi«ion of 'h«-| '  ••• * 1,,1(I w li< of Kan
Federal Bureau of Agricultural | “ '»d Ml»» l-orain. Tidwell
K<onomlcH. meeting county com-1 lf Ir,'dell »e re  lunch guest* Sat- 
mltteea and county E«t«n*lon I 1 1 1 “ * Mr. and Mr*. John Hail- 
agent* to dl*cu*» and explain the | •s*" w * n'1 Frneal 
contract After thl* Mr. Finley re- j Harvey Weal and wile and Mrs. 
malned at College Station and Frank Lester of Itainbow spent
handled th<- statistical end of the Hil* week end with Mr. and Mr«.
Board’« work throughout the «■- ! Homer l.ester and daughter
lire time. That the work of the Mr». Robert Jackson was on the

; county committee* ha* been wall «b k list this week. We all hope 
<|on*- I* shown by the fact that f'»l’ her a speedy recovery 
when the contract* of th* first II. C. Han*lu-» of Flag Branch 
three Texas counlle«. Delta Cory- was visiting hla grandpurenta one 
ell and Gillespie, reached Wash- day la«t week. Mr and Mr». John 
liigton they wer* immedlitely ap- Hanshew and aou Krue*t 
proved a.id passed for poyment D K. Bullock look hi* wife to

The Board ha* now n.ad« con ,h‘- T -m Fe Sanitarium la«l Friday 
tract allotment* in all ’.ut »even f,,r • "  °P *r* tk»n w «  » "  h,,P»* "h«’ 
counties Already county turn-' wlu " ,H>n ,H* ab,‘* to ,M> h,,me again 
mittec* In 103 countlea have mad*- John Gordon and fajnlly and 

i their adjustments within allot Mm- a  k  MTceka of Iredell were 
ments The mov* m<-nt of count) Mr. and Mr* A B Saw-
contracts lo Washlugloa will pro -v,’r , *l<' Drat of the week 

1 reed rapidly now. Mr Holtngreen Mr* Alexander returned from 
I states and returning check» will Temple Sanitarium after another 
1 lie coming right along aa the con "p.-ratlon She la getting along 
¡tracts receive final approval and f,n<' nnw Me all hope *h»- will
are paaved for payment n,M,n ^  " ,ron«  • • » ' »  I

A. It Sawyer aad W D 1‘erkin« 
were In Meridian on buslne«»
Th u rsday

Mr and Mr* Will

Dry Fork
• y

O PAL DRIVER

A Baptlat meeting ix-gan here 
Monde) night. Rev. Quinn of Carl 
fon I* conducting the servlcea 
Bro Quinn waa accompanied here 
by Bro. Shopard Dove, who is as
sisting in the mealing We have 
not fully d«<id*-d how long the 
meeting will continue hut urge 
everyone to attend the remaining 
morning and night services 

Mrs J. R. Pool is visiting with

The Board's figure« »how that 
222.000 acre* have been contract- 
ed fur ll.129.40C. two-thirds of 

| which Is Immediately payable, th* 
remainder to l»e paid In Novem- 
lier and December.

The quota of hogs raised fo r , 
market which is the average for 
the puat two years totals 995,073 
head. For rutting their production 
one-fourth farmers will be paid at 

j the rate of $5 per head for the re- 
, maining three-fourths. For thus 
i restricting their output to enable 
i consumption to catch up with sup- 
' ply these farmers will be paid 
$3.594,003, of whlrh two-fifths will 
he paid In August and the remain
der in two payments In December 
and in February.

GRIST MHJ. and motoi 
Arthur Burden

for aala 
ti-tp

FOR SAI.K or RKNT The Dr. A l
ford place one mile north of Hlco 
Anyone Interested, write Mr* J R 
Alford. 2621 Throckmorton 8 t . 
Dallaa U-2tp

Attention Cattle Men— Ask for
Beers Screw Worm Killer a chlor-,. . . .  . _
oform mixture satisfied for 251  ..... wmld have c<ml four or five
years 25c and r,o. at Corner Drug I '* *™  a« °  and b'»«ne will
Store. I-tfc. be superior in such matter» as
_  _____________ ' ” tl Hast ton of apace, labor-saving

• qulpniunt. and reelsianc-e to heat 
-ml odd It is probable that, onr»-

is enjoyed hy all 
Dr M. K. Davis gave a fifteen

gave a very Interesting talk on the | relatives At De I,e©n this week 
diffe-eot phases of the work which; Mr. and Mr* Jlni Hick* and

: family of the Greyvllle community 
. Mr. and Mr». G. C. Driver and fam 
11̂  and Mr and Mr*. H. D. Driver 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeege Douglas

Mrs. T. R. Thomas visited the 
flrat part o f the week with hor

ti.inut» talk on education Needless 
to say. ha auid more lo that length 
of time than moat men could say 
in one hour. All praseot got an in
aigli! Into whit a higher education

Separating egg« Is a simple mat 
ter when you break them Into a 
small funnel held over a cup or a
gl.i*« The white* go through, of 
course, leaving the unbroken yolk* 
at top.

Silcky, «oiled leather on furni
ture may he best cleaned hy rub
bing with a pl<-(.- of cheesecloth 
moistened with banana oil and 
following It up with a clean soft 
cloth

would mean lo our young people ; ()n)ther who is in a sanitarium at 
Despite th« heat, everyone en- w Ari|

Joyed th* day. and went away ] 
inoro determined to do more for 
the Lord and Hi* Kingdom In the 
new year * REPORTER

Conner of 
San Marcos were visiting in the 
home of Bryant Smith and family 
last week j

Mr and Mr* A It Sawyer and 
Otto Bow man and family spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs.
D. E Bullock.

A In- Myers I* at work at Iredell 
thl* week. j

Will I ’avnesa and wife and Miss | 
l/»ru Tidwell spent Saturday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mr« Walter , 
Thompson and children.

Mr* A. R Sawyer and Mra. 
Hugh Harris visited Mrs Robert j 
Jackson Tuesday. ■

Mr and Mrs Bryan Smith and 
»on. John D.. were In Hlco Mon
day

Mis* JuJu Myers is spending a ' 
few day* with Mrs lotswell o f, 
Iredell.

Sevral of thl* community at 
tended church this week at Ire-JJ 
dell

Line the baking pan with parch
ment paper when you are baking 
fish and you’ll find the pan will j 
be much easier U> wash.

FINAL COTTON FIGUREN
WADE PUBLIC RECENTLY(

E. H. Persons
ATTORN ETY-AT-LAW 

HICO. TEX AB

COLLEGE STATION Aug 7 
Reporting that contracts from ev-j 
cry cotton county In Texas have 

* been approved an dcertlfled to;

AMBLING 
7*0  UND

NEW.YORK
a u s a  re n ie

■MRHHRMRKac.’

M ELLO W ED  
l  H U N D R E D  

M IL L IO N
YEARS

the conatvuntion industry got» 
hack to somewhere near normal, 
lirleea wilt rise, and the opportua- 

v now offered ue may never be j 4°n acreage reduction 
< ff..re< l again In the future

After the great to-do about the 
legtalatlon of liara In the State of

\ ' T  "Vul I" I” New York and permlaalon to alpk the final figure» In the rot- wt|ca|ly of seated ¿
tables. It seem« that many of the

Washington the State Colton 
B< w'd of Review presented this
wee

campaign

One Dollar For 1 Cent want to use It or not.

Nobody Mct-ma to know what the

20 lbs Pure Cane
S U G A R $1.00

V nummary of the certificates of bo(ei i,ar* in town find that their
th<- 272 cotton counties shows n bars are patronized only when all 
cr.ind total of 236.183 contracts arallable tallica are filled. . . .  If 
affecting 4.292 723 hales of 479 »here la any moral to the finding, 
pounds net weight; 14,126,746 ad- ' <1 " “ V It Is that Americans de 
Justed base acre*, and 5.322.369 mand "ic lr  freedom whether they 

i rented acres The contracts show 
that 37.7 per cent of the base
. re« were rented to the Govern arp again«* the playwright
ment The total rental payments W|tb a IH.W manuscript for Uroad- 
nmount to $26.777.290 and the way, hut the atukes are certainly 
parity pavraent of one rent per high. “ I bids worth." eminently auc- 

1 pound will amount to $9.153.513 In cessful ou Broadway. ha* been 
most oases the check* for the first »old to Hollywood for the movie 
rental payment have been reeeiv at f,«ure of $100.-
i>d hy the farmer*. The aeeond ren- 00,1 or rn" r,> . t . 
tal payment win be made in early Th(U crillrlwd Mallll,
th tnr land ha* In'on mens- Koduif^Ilwr CentET Plaza U cal loti

BRING US YOUR SOAP COUPONS

High Grade Fresh and Cored 

Meats of all Kinds

PRICED LOW

H U D S O N ’S
H O K U S  P O K U S

GROCERY A  MARKET

und and the rompllanre certlfl 
cates » ‘*nt to Washington The 
parity payments will 
December

In connection with these final 
figures I* Is of Interest to note 
that Texas has about one-fourth 

j o f 'he cotton roundes and onc- 
fonrth of the rontrarta In the

’’ Prometheus Unbound but it i» 
popularly known as 'The Man On 

be made In the Flying Trapeze" because It 
looks the purl Done In brilliant 
gold It makes me cringe every 
time I see it— whether It Is "art” 
or not—-for "who im  I to s a y f  

• • •
Many of New York's Chinese 

have moved to Newark. New Jer
United Stistea, representing nearly g, y _but ,he> .ight-seeing buses go 
one-third of the lint, and over blithely on showing the credulous 
one-thtrd of th* cotton acreage ' sight-#sere the so-called dene of 

It Is geoerally conceded. Board Iniquity of New York’s Chinatown.

W hile  long-tailed monsters
lived in P E N N S Y L V A N IA

THE Devonian Age of a hundred million years ago was 
the source of two wonders: vast inland seas— and the 

crude oil found in the Bradford-Allegany District of the 
Pennsylvania field. Sinclair today refines this crude into 
Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor O il. Bradford-Allegany 
crude is so old that it had already undergone millions of 
years of its mellowing and filtering process when dino
saurs lived in Pennsylvania. Today it is Pennsylvania’s 
costliest crude— a product of the perfect od-forming 
conditions in the Devonian Age plus a hundred million 
years of Nature’s priceless treatment. Ask for Sinclair 
Pennsylvania —  tlic year-round Pennsylvania 
motor oil.

grade

member* declare, that the acreage 
reduction campaign saved ths cot
ton farmer« from again having to 
sacrifice thrir cotton at low pri
ce* becanen another Mg crop In 
the fact of itrga world carryover, 
together with lack o f demand, 
could only have meant disastrous 
prices. Furthermore. It Is pointed

I wonder If It wouldn’t pay the 
«Ight seeing buaeee to make up 
special laterests engineering fea
ture« of New York for the Inter
ested engineer, and so on?

• • •
If  you’re driving la New York, 

don't ever try to bluff a cab-driv
er! They have the aturdlest bump
ers I've ever seen on passenger

S inclair
Crennsylvanca
f t »«  She

M O T O R  OIL / ^ s
V Ä '

out that th* benefit and parity ] cars anywhere. They’re meant to 
payments Uke the place of crop h* u»ed «nd to examine the denis 
Insurance for the many farmers > «"<1 »cratches on them Is convthc- 
who will make little or no cotton ,n* Proof that ,h,,y * r*; 
dee to the dronth while th# rented . . . .
* pf** w •oPPly additional add a tew bread crumbs la the. 
for Jleeatock aa farms wherever raUlnt tt change« the flavor ai 
drouth did aot completely destroy Mt and It make« th# eggs go much 
the erope further.
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You are Welcome 

to call and inspect 

the New Thing’s.

Beautiful line of 

She^r Cottons in 

New Fall Shades.

Elegant line of 

Dress Prints. Ev

eryone different.

Buy School Dress

es now.

Brownbilt Shoes 

for the whole fam 

ily. To see is to ap

preciate. To wear 

is comfort. Un

equal in Service.

Complete line in 

What’s Good to 

Wear. Visit our 

Store as we are 

anxious to please 

you.

Petty’s
—Sell For Cash 

— Sell For Less 
"¡ Phone 259

>


